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The truth ahout Terry County 

is yood enough. An  appro- 
ciated weekly that covers 
the territory thoroufhly.

Printed in Terry County, on t he South Plains, the last stand o f  the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United Sutes
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ANNOUNCING “ WEEKLY PAYROLL” SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
C kcks For W«rk to Be Paid Each Saturday in The 

Terry Coonty Herald ManuiMilh Sidiscrhition
Drire, Lastii^ Seren W e ^

W inner o f  First Aw ard W ill Be Presented W ith a New 1936 
Plymouth Two-Door Sedan Worth $698, Purchased From 

Teafue Motor Co. Second Prise Winner W ill Re
ceive mn RCA-Victor Radio Worth $120, Purchas

ed from Hudyens A  Knifht. Everybody 
Wins. Nobody Loses!

GET BUSY— STAY BUSY A N D  W IN  SOM ETHING BIG FOR
YOURSELF.

$90PerMo.Aliow«l IlliereAreNoOld i Rev. Hale Answers
Terry Co. Students' Age Pension Agents | The President’s Letter

Dallas News Cdebrates Clothmg Market at

This is sn important messs^ to 
•Tery residsnt o f Terry and adjacent 
coonties, whether they are subscrilK 
CTS to the Terry County Herald or 
not. It  is o f prime importance to those 
who desire to increase their income 
and holds particular interest for any 
one who is ambitious to earn a fine 
new automobile within the next seven 
weeks. In fact this message contains 
matters o f interest to every citisen 
o f tMs. county aiyl the entire trade 
territory o f  Snownfield.

Briefly, this a ^ d e  is an announce
ment that betw«.«n now and Novem
ber 30, the H eH ld  will pay out a 
large sum o f money in the form o f 
weekly pay ch^ks each Saturday 
night as well award a new auto
mobile and oMer cash prizes.

Interestj^T Fine, W e hoped yon 
would Now read on.

Objwct of Cawpaiga
’^rankly, the prime and major ob- 

^ ^ t o f this campaign is to increase 
the list o f readers to the Herald. The 
paper has always enjoyed a good cir
culation, but now that the cloud of 
depression seems to have passed and 
business resuming a more normal con
dition, the Herald desires to extend 
the measure o f its influence and pos
sibility fo r  service. It  wants the 
broadest possible coverage in order 
that its advertisers may reach the 
largest number o f customers in this 
trade territory. It wants to print a 
paper so interesting to the people liv
ing in this section that no home will 
fee l itself complete unless it is re
ceiving a weekly visit from the home 
paper— The Terry County Herald.

Naturally, and o f course, the paper 
wants all its old friends and sub
scribers to renew during the cam
paign. W e hope to make it unani
mous and the coverage one hundred 
per cent. While attempting to meas- 
nre up to this very laudable ambition, 
the paper will at the same time render 
a substantial contribution to the busi- 
iiees life  o f the community. In help
ing itself the Herald will at the same 
time, be able to help a number o f its 
good friends living in this territory.

Basis of the Eaterpriso
The basis o f the enterprise is the 

pay check which will be distributed 
each Saturday night. For this reason 
it is called a “ Weekly Payroll”  cir
culation campaigrn. Each Saturday 
night the amount o f collections each 
“ Payroller”  has secured will be com
puted and a check for twenty per 
cent o f the amount will be issued. 
Now that check will be just as large 
as the energy and the initiative of 
the individual makes it. In other 
words it's a case where you pay your
self and write your own check. One 
dollar out o f each five you collect on 
subscriptions w” , be yours to do as 
you please wi/ .. That’s a pretty lib
eral proposit^'/n to start with, but it is 
not the e f ^ v  story. In the firs: place 
the rule provide means by which 
particip .its may materially increase 
this ai^^unt during certain weeks of 
the campaign. Also a bonus is paid 
at the end o f the campaign based on 
the total amount o f earnings. So, i f  
you persevere, you will receive an ad
ditional pay check at the conclusion if  
you fa il to win one o f the leading 
prizes.

Aat— obile First Asrard
But even that is not all o f this gen

erous offer. The “ Payroller" who 
works the most iadustrionsly and 
turns in the largest amount o f cash

 ̂ I

B. M. Tuttle mmd family
ta a vaM ta

Riako Ik a lre  
‘XoD^e Scandal”

tUa clippiag 
at «Ba Kialto

will be presented on the evening of 
Saturday November 30, with a brand 
new 1936 Plymouth two-door Sedan, 
worth 6698, purchased for this cam
paign from the Teague Motor Com
pany. But the winner of first award 
is not the only one who will profit by 
this generous enterprise. The second 
prize winner will be presented with a 
new model RC.\ Victor Radio, pur
chased for this campaign from Hud
gens A Knight Hardware Company, 
Brownfield. This handsome 9-tube 
console type brings all the latest radio 
features and sells for |120. The 
winner will be a proud individual.

But even that is not all of the lib
eral offer. Those who fall below sec
ond place will be paid an additional 
cash bonus at the close of the cam
paign, the amount depending upon 
the total earnings. .\nd in addition, 
special cash prizes will be paid for 
extra effort during the first week and 
during Booster week. Any worker 
who collects as much as $50 during 
their first week will receive $5.00 as 
a special merit award. For collect
ing $100 during their first week the 
worker will receive $10 extra. And 
for collecting $250 during their first 
week they will receive $25.00 extra.

Have you ever heard of anything 
more generous and liberal? I f  it 
strikes you that w-ay, as it certainly 
must, why not get busy and help 
yourself to some o f these good 
things?

Many Worker* Wanted
The paper wants a large number of 

workers to engage in the campaign. 
A ll over Terry county and adjacent 
territory, we want to see active Pay- 
rollers earning their weekly checks 
and striving to win the automobile. 
Each community should receive the 
benefit of the increased circulation of 
money which the drive is designed to 
augment. But no worker is confined 
to their own neighborhood in seek
ing subscriptions. You can take them 
anywhere, among your neighbors, in 
your county, in Texas— in the United 
States. The Herald wants subscrip
tions— lots o f them, so get out and 
collect as many as possible. The one 
who collects the largest number will 
be driving that new 1936 automobile.

laritatioa I* Personal
The campaign manager wants every 

reader of the Herald to con.sider this 
article a personal letter of invitation. 
Read it carefully, read every word 
printed concerning this wonderful 
opportunity which the liberality of 
the Herald is bringing to you. .\nd 
then get busy. The paper has done 
its part. The balance is up to you. 
No investment o f any sort is expect
ed and no special experience or talent 
to enier— just a desire to earn that 
weekly pay check with possibilities of 
earning a newî  automobile, doing 
something worth while, interesting, 
exciting, with the way paved by free 
publicity through the columns of The 
Terry County Herald.

Elsewhere in this issue you will 
find the simple rules governing the 
campaign, basis of earnings and a- 
wards and the schedule o f credits, 
the latter being announced in advance 
and remain fixed throughout the cam
paign. A ll successful effort is re
warded by both cash and credits. But, 
remember, credits can only be had as 
a result o f effort, so that all are on 
the same impartial basis.

Doa't Delay— Start Now
The main thing is to start immedi

ately. Don't wait until the other 
fellow has gotten the “ jump”  on you. 
Obey that impulse NOW ! Sign the 
“ Entry Coupon”  at once— today, and 
get busy. I f  not convenient to come 
to the office today— write. Talk
things over writh the campaign man
ager and ask his advice on all points 
pertaining to the work. He is here to 
direct and to asmst you. The office 
o f the campaign manager is at the 
Herald office and he will be there 
during bosineas hours, and at other 
rimes by appontment. Make him 
your confidant as you would your 
lawyer or your hanker. Plan your

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 7.— Lyndon 
B. Johnson, State Director of the 
National Youth Administration of 
Texas. Sunaay evening issued a warn
ing to county superintendents of 
schools to allocate high school aid- 
jobs to high school principals at once 
in order to prevent the possibility of 
their allotments being lost to them 
and transferred to other counties.

The National Youth .\dministration 
! has made preparations to give this as
sistance to 8,547 high school students 
in Texas. County superintendents of 
school and principals o f indiridual 
schools, working in cooperation with 
caseworkers of the Texas Relief Com
mission, make the final selection and 
assignments. However, if a county 
does not avail itself of the opportun
ity and place the full number of .stu
dents in part-time jobs the allotment 
will be transferred to another county 
where the demand exceeds the supply.

" I t  is unfortunate that there are 
more applications than jobs available 
under the federal allotment o f fund.* 
for Texa«,”  Johnson said. "But we 
are eager to see that the allotment is 
used one hundred percent. Inasmuch 
as it is incumbent upon the school 
officials to initiate the movement and 
to see that it is put through, the need 
for immediate action is urgent. School 
has started already in many places 
and will start in others in the very 
near future. In order that there may 
be no waste whenever a county fails 

I to avail o f its funds, they will be 
I transferred and given to other coun
ties.”

" I t  is doubtful that a county which 
fails to act thi.* week and distribute 
its quota of funds to hiuh school prin- 

iCipals will have the opportunity to do 
i so next week.”

The X'\ A student aid program will 
provide jobs for 15 high school stu- 

, dents in Terry County, at the rate of 
$fi per month, or a total o f $90.00.

“ It appears from newspaper re 
ports that unscrupulous persons in 
several sections o f the State have 
been posing as Old Age Pension 
agent* and have been attempting to 
collect fees for ‘assisting’, in securing 
pensions for old people.

“ The people o f this state are warn
ed against paving money to anyone 
who offers to help them secure an Old 
.4ge Pension or to put their name on 
the ‘rolls’ or do anything else in this 
connection for pay.

“ Numerous requests are received 
daily by the Office of the .‘^tate .\udi- 
tor. These letters come from all 
parts of the State from persons in
terested in Old .\ge Pen«ions. These 
people ask for application blanks and 
foi the names o f the proper persons 
in their districts to whom applications 

j should be made for pensions, 
i " I t  IS .suggested that the people 
j watch the new-papers for facts on 
I pen-ion procedure and wait until the 
I proper agency has been designated to 
which applications may be made. 
They should remember that at this 
time no one is authorized to receive 
applications for Old Age Pen-ions.

"The Legislature is now working 
on the problem of enacting legi*‘la- 
tion to caiT>- out the prcn*isions of the 
Old .\ge Pension amendment but at 

I this time no legislation has been en
acted and there is therefore, at pres- 

j ent no agency to whom application* 
may be made.”

Old Toner Gets Road 
Supervisor Job Here

Mr. H. E. McBride who has been 
here several years a.* road super\i.«or 
of the Su te Highways o f this county, 
has. we understand been transferred 
to Levelland. but as he has his home 
here, has not up to this time made 
the move. Mr. McBride is very pop
ular with the people here, who wish 
him well in his new location.

Taking his place, is a local man. 
Lester McPherson, who with his fath
er. the late Uncle Bart McPherson, 
were among the pioneers to settle 
here from Comanche countj*. His 
many old friends are congratulating 

’ him.
“ Lesis”  ha.* had many years experi

ence both in building and maintain
ing roads in Texas. He helped to 

i build some o f the best roads in the 
j State in the San .Angelo section a few 
: years ago. and has helped in the main
tenance of *tate dirt roads in several 

, sections.

Smallest Tradesday 
Crowd Seen Monday

.A very nice crowd o f people were 
here .Monday, but it was r.ot nearly up 
to normal. In fact we had one of the 
-limmest crow-d* to grace Tradesday 
that ha.' been here in many moons. 
There were scarcely more on hand 
than there wa* the first Tradesday 
when we had just begun to advertise 
the affair.

There are many factors to be con
sidered in making a g u e »  of the 
reason, the two main ones being that 
many had started picking cotton, and 
many row binders were running in 
the trade territory. The clouds 
also, gave some promise of show’ers, 
and farmers wanted to make hay 
while the sun shined.

Despite the small crowd, some of 
the merchants reported a very good 
trade throughout the day. especially 
in the dry goods, grocery and hard
ware departments. It wa.* noticed 
however, that most o f the thing* 
bought from the hardware and dry 
goods people were things to work 
with or in. such as overalls, knee 
pads and cotton sack ducking.

.'-everal merchants told us .**aturday 
that they could begin to feel the fall 
pickup in their business.

On Sept. 24th. President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt addressed thousands of 
letters to ministers, rabbi* and priests 
over the United States, one o f which 
was addressed to Rev. J. M. Hale, 
Baptist minister of this city. In this 
letter, the President stated that he 
was trying to get a check up on what 
was being done, what had been done, 
and the reaction a.- seen by ministers, 
not only among their own flocks, but 
other people with whom preachers are 
in contact.

The piesident seemed particularly 
anxious about the new .Social .'Security 
Legislation, as well as the Work* 
Program. He a-ked the co-operation 
( f  the ministers, as he said the job 
was too big fur any one man or group 
of men. Rev. Hate thanked the pres
ident heartily in his reply for the let
ter addre-sed to him, and thanked 
him for his work -ince president to 
-ee that no one went in want o f food, 
or suffered the pang* of cold.

Rev. Hale explained that this sec
tion had suffered perhaps leK- than 
most scetion* of Texas, as it made a 
fair crop every year, and that cotton j parity and hog-corn checks inaugu

ra ted  by the present administration, 
. 'iad kept the people fairly well sup- 
1 plied with cash..

It wa* the belief of the minister 
I that if possible old age p>ension should 
be lowered to 60, as there were many 

* men of that age now unfit for hard 
i wrirk. and had beer on relief rolls, 
I He also suegested the building of 
j highway* a- much as pc>s.-jble w^thoul 
I the u-e of machinerj*. He heartily 
favored present plan- to take a* many 
f f  the dole ar.d give them actual 

v--k, a- the dole system tended to 
lowti the pride ar.d character of 
.Artencaj'i people.

He al*o advised that he believed 
much of the funds were being 

Lt-ed f(.r office forces, and too little 
wa* actually reaching those we in- 
ttnd to help. He recommended a sys- 

, tern of in-urar.ee taking some from 
the wage* o f workers each month to 

I lay up in a trust fund which later in 
' life would act as an old age pension 
to that person. This, says Rev. 
Hale, will not only help them in old 

iage, but will create a .spirit of thrift.

I Revival Starts Off 
I With Good Crowds

Mrs. Cotton o f .Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cye Tankersley of Rule. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I ’ yless .«awyer o f Crossroads. N. 
M.. and Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Stitt* 

j o f Brownsrille are all here attending 
j the bedside of their brother. Oscar 
, Sawyer, who has been quite ill at the 
West Texas hospital at Lubbock. Os- 

; car’s many friends will be glad to 
. hear he is much better.

The Terry County Herald ought to 
be in everj’ home in this area and we 
hope to add new names to our sub
scription li.st everj- week this fall.

John Rogers o f the Quenemo (Neb) 
j News is the father of Ginger Roger* 
' o f movie feme.i - - - - - - - - -

The Terry County Herald ought to 
be in every home in this area and we 
hope to add new names to our sub
scription Ii.st every week this fall.

Ame Flache had business in Bal 
linger this week.

Cubs in Tilt With 
Hobbs, N.M., Today

.After a week of re«t during which 
time thej- have been polishing up on 
a few p’ays the Brownfield Cubs 
journey over to Hobb.*. N. .M. this 
w'evk for a non-conference scrimmage 
with -he Hobbs Eagles. The Hobbs 
dfltgalion is a ratht-r strong one, 
boasting of one of the best high pa-s- 
er- and pa.«s receivers in this part of 
the countrj-. In their game last week 
w'ith Levelland pa«*es were completed 
with regularity.

The Cubs are readj- for this game 
though and are glad of this oppor
tunity to play under lights before 
meeting the strong Slaton Tigers next 
week. Since this is going to be a 
night game it is felt that a strong 
delegation of fans will follow the 
Cubs to Hobbs.

It is entirely possible that some 
new material will be uncovered in 
this game. There is also the hope 
that the Cubs wrill continue their vic
torious march.

The week exchange between the 
churches of Christ here and at La- 
mesa. really began Sunday morning 
with a crowded house and another 
good one Sunday night, despite the 
fact that manj- o f the members as 
well as occasional visitors to this 
church went to hear the dedication 
services at the Methodist church.

Clarence C. Morgan, o f l.j(mesa 
arrived Mondaj*. and opened Monday 
night with one of the most powerful 
sermons we have ever heard on the 
Fa-herhood of tiod and the Divinity 
of Chri.*t. There was a heavj- re- 
-jionse and ore of the large-t Monday- 
night crowd* ever seen here for a 
fall revival.

.'-o great was the re.-pon«e that it 
was decided to have day services, also, 
which were s-arted Tuesday A. M

A Correction
We wi*h to make a correetion in 

the name under the Willj-s Motor 
Car ad Ia.*t week in which we stated 
that the owner wa- Ed. Lie.ska. when 

I it should have been “ Ed Lieske.”  The 
fault wa.« ours.

 ̂ Whether we used an “ a”  or an “ e”  
in concluding the name would not 
probably- be noticed by a stranger, 
but it stands out like a “ lumpjaw”  

, on a cow to the owner o f the name.

Golden Anniversary
The Oct. 1, 1935 edition o f the 

l>allas News came to u* with 152 
pages, in celebration of it* Golden 
Jubilee. In 1885, the publishers o f 
the Galveston News, then one o f the 
best known papers of the state, came 
to Dallas, and purchased the Dallas 
Herald, which was intended primarily 
a.s a branch of the parent paper. 
But such was not long to remain 
that way. Dallas soon lunged from a 
mere frontier city to the metropolis 
of north Texas, and soon the ter
ritory within a radius of lOO miles 

' became a thriving section o f more 
than a million people.

Manufacturing a n d  distributing 
companies from the east and north 
made the city their Texas distributing 

j point. It soon became a leading im- 
I plement. dry gt*ods and banking cen- 
jter, and with it the New-s moved for- 
j w a; d. and soon overshadowed the 
j f*arent r>aper at Galveston, and that 
i publication was sold to private indi
vidual*. The Dallas Evening J«ur- 

, nal w as then established, and long 
prior to that event, the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News became the greatest 

; medium of it* kind with the teeming 
farm population of Texas. TTien

■ came the Dallas News .Almanac, a 
•compendium of information about 
 ̂Texa.* that should be in every- home.

The Herald cannot say that the Dal- 
la Morning News is the most popular 
paper in west Texas. Several have 
a much larger circulation in this sec- 

, tion, but taking Texas as a whole, it 
, cor.-idered one o f the most reliable 
and influential. .As a finished pro
duct in composition, material u;ed, 
and general appearance, it .-tands as 
a peer of the papers of Texa.*. and 
i* .-aid to compare favorably with the 
greatest papers o f this or any other 
nation.

The Golden Jubilee edition was not 
i.-sued a* a mere -how o f just how 
many pages they might print. Every 
-ection, and every- page was chock 
full of thing* Texans should know 
that is making Texas great. Then 

, too. it was a sort o f forerunner o f the 
Cortennial, the central exhibit o f 
which will open at Dallas next June.

The Goldtn Jubilee edition should 
have been placed in the hands o f 
every family in Texas. ‘The roto
gravure section alone, depicted the 

. .splendid buildings, parks, etc., o f  the
■ Centennial grounds as well as o f 
Dallas proper, and was worth maay 
times whst was asked for the paper.

I The Herald appreciates the fact that 
the publLshers o f the News remeia- 
bered us with a copy.

I Rather Slow Week 
I For Crop Gatherhig

For some ten day-s. ending last 
J Saturday, we had some real fa ll 
^weather in this section. The dbjfS 
were sunny, and a nice little breese 

, kept drying out the bolls and im- 
mature feed, and the cotton bolb 
were bginning to pop open nicely.

But Sunday saw a change in coadi- 
_ tior.s. Clouds that appeared thrfiaf 
I enir.g began to show, and as this is 
written late Tuesday afternoon, al- 
nio-t the same condition 
W hile scarcely any rain fell, 
r *prinkle Monday, heavy dews and 
fogs kept the fields and plaats

.As this is being written a  
dark cloud glowii in the 
with just a tinge o f a raiabav ia tha 
center, which is conclusiao 
that a shower is falling 
by the was it is falling 
now.

Lobbock OcL 19-22
LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct. 5.— Tha 

11th semi annual West Texas-New 
Mexico Wholesale Clothing Market 
will be held in Lubbock, Oct. 19 to 22, 
inclusive, Lubbock Chamber o f C-ons- 
merce officials have announced.

From 75 to 100 lines o f ready-to- 
wear. millinery, shoes, hosiery, gen
eral merchandise, men’s wear, and 
specialty items are expected from  
Dallas, Kansas City, St. Louis, San 
Antonio, Los Angeles and other mar- 

I kets. and from 200 to 250 retail mer- 
■ chants from a radius o f two hundred 
miles o f Lobbock are expected.

, Monday, Oct. 21, is to be the biff 
, day at market.
I Monday evening, at the L ob b o^
: High School Auditorium, a style show 
I will be staged under the direction o f 
I the Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce,
I with the cooperation o f visrting 
wholesale merchants. Styles fo r  fa ll 
in sport and street wear, afternoon 

I and evening dresses, coats, wash 
.frocks, pajamas, millinery, hosiery 
I and other merchandise will be parad
ed before visiting merchants, modeled 

I by members o f the young sets o f Lub
bock.

Following the style show, a daaca 
will be held honoring visiting retail 
merchants. ,

Lai^e Crowds Hear 
DedkatioD Services

An immense crowd that packed 
ev-ery available seat and every auxi
liary seat that could be put in their 
auditorium, the largest church audi
torium in the city, were on hand last 
Sunday night at the Methodist church 
to hear Bishop H. A. Boaz in his 
dedicatory sermon at the Mehtodist 
church. Cars were parked fo r  two 
blocks on Main, and on north and 
south Second.

Those who heard the Bishop’s 
masterful address, as well as the best 
o f the extensive and well prepared 
program, were well pleased and felt 
that they were mighty well paid for 
the time they spent at the service. 
Bish<9 Boas is not only one o f the 
greatest preadiers o f Southern Meth
odism, but is a great educator, and 
so recognised throughout the nation.

Again, the Herald joins the rest 
o f Mm citiaens o f the community and 
other churches ia partkolar in con- 
grutnlatiag the Methodist people on 
hawing liquidated every debt against 
their propeity  in Brownfield.

School Boob Is Hi 
Given Away S ifsS ip l

I work with hi* a*.*i*tance snd sugpes- 
■ tions. )A ork persistently, sggressively- 
mnd intelligontlv. The chance o f a 
life'irr.e is within your grasp. D..r’t 
overlook thi* orportuni'y in which the 
•■ay is ab«o?utolv as*ured. The chance 
to s^nre po-^ootly dazzling awards 
depends u'-''" -oti’ ’ own energy. It ’s 
in vour K- ’ - What will you do 
■sith it?

Lobbock Harp Singers 
To Be Here Sioiday

C. Sears, president o f the Terry 
County Harp .‘lingers has notified u* 
that the Lubbock Class o f Sacred 
Harp singers will be here Sunday a f
ternoon. at the Methodist church.

The general public is cordially in
vited to come out snd hesr them.

0. D. Thomas Yict- 
Pres, of Freshmen

GL'NNISON. Colo.. O ct 6— Ksppu 
Delta Mu. local social fraternity af 
Western State College o f Colorado 
announces the pledging o f O. D. 
Thotna*. freshman from Brownfield.

Thomas was elected vice-president 
o f the freshman class this week. He 
i* a member o f the freshman football 
squad.

o —
Mesdames Ike Bailey, Ralph Carter 

and Clyde Cave were shopping in 
Lubbock, Wednesday.

Would like to adwiM 
department has giwmi 
to.either destroy or 
200 book* which 
but are now out a f 
o f the books are 
ferent grades. I f  

' have s few  o f them 
: for them in the

H .C
Ex

ACC His Students 
From 17 States, Can.

With a few  student* yet to matricu- 
lata, Abilene Christisr. College, Abi- 
Icac, Texas, entered the fifth  week 
o f its thirtieth ses^ion Monday-, Octo
ber 7, with more students and a wider 
territory represented in its student 
body than ever before in the history 
o f the school. Six hundred one stu- 
deiits had enrolled in the college de
partment with seven hundred forty- 
aeven registered in all department* 
mchiding elementary grade.*, junior 
high school, and high school.

Different student* in college call 
aerenteen states, the District o f Col- 
tnnbia, and Canada home. An analy- 
Ms o f the enrollment ^hows that sixty- 
aaa elementary- student*, eighty-five 
Junior high school and high school 
Students have enrolled, and that two 
hundred sixty-nine o f the six hundred 
one college student* are freshmen.

Among those enrolled in the college 
arc Naomi Drury and Howard Davia, 
Brownfield.

Local Giri Class E&or 
Of Cofl^e Ammal

LUBBCICK, Tex., O c t 5.— ^Anmc 
L«tha Hamilton, Brownfield, junior 
student at Texas Technological col- 
1̂  has been appointed jnvtior clam 
editor on the sta ff o f La Ventana, 
college annuaL

Miss Hamilton is enrolled in the 
arts and sciences division o f the col
lege.

Mrs. J. M. HOI 
Patsy, of Lubbock 
her parents, Mr. 
while her hu 
Worth.

Mrs. Rufus Rush, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Powell, down
from Lubbodt Sunday to the
dedicatioa services o f Um  Methodiak 
ch u r^
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Fall is arriving. Nature herself i s ' 
^*t^ying this. Leaves on the trees i 
are turning from green to gold and ' 
other flaming colors. The grass, de- \ 
spite water and rain, is inclined to i 
turn white. Com and feed in the | 
fields are hastening on with a coat j 
o f tan that will withstand the frost 
and freeze better. The nights are . 
assuming a chill that gives a new tang | 
to the vitality o f people. Merchants ! 
are reporting a picking up in busi- i 
ness. The shrill whistle o f the gins ' 
occasionally gives notice that a crew 
o f men are at work separating the 
fleecy staple from the seed. The 
moon seems to be shining just a bit ' 
brighter, showing that the atmos- < 
phere has that autumn clearness. We | 
never could agree with that great j 
Hoosier poet, James Whitcomb Riley, i 
who calls autumn “ the melancholy 1 
days o f the year.”  To the people o f j 
this section, they are the greatest, 
the liveliest, as spring here is the < 
time we expect our sand storms and 
never fail to get them.

In entering our first and only real 
drive for new subscribers, the Herald 
craves the full co-operation o f every 
man, woman and child in the entire 
trade territory. We are spending 
a lot o f money just at this time to 
put this thing over, and give the Her
ald the greatest circulation o f any 
small town weekly in this section. 
This will not only be a great help to 
the Herald, but a distinct drawing: 
card for merchants and others wish
ing to reach either advertiser,or read-1 
« r  interest. In this campaign, we have i 
secured the experienced help o f the ! 
Liner Circulation Service o f Chicago, | 
Controlled by S. J. Liner, a former I 
Hillsboro, Texas, boy who has made ' 
good in the big city. Their cam
paigns are conducted throughout the 
United States and Canada, and are 
uniformily successful, for they have 
trained men with years o f experience 
to conduct these campaigns. They 
have sent to Brownfield, one of their 
‘Oldest and most reliable men, a man 
who will fit well in this section, and 
understands the wishes and the con
ations o f this section Mr. Clar
ence O. Finch, ably assis cd by his 
w ife, who comes to us from various 
points in Texas, as well as successful 
campaigns in the older Southern 
States. California and other places. 
Mr Finch is not here to graft and 
cajole anyone out o f anything. His 
aole object is to help the town and 
community by giving them a better 
and higher class circulating medium, 
and to leave the community in as 
good or better spirits than he found 
them, seven weeks hence, when he 
'shall depart. As near as is humanly 
possible he will avoid mistakes, 
'especially with those who enter the 

<contest, and will a l all times render 
them advice on how best to press 
their campaign. Let us have your 
whole hearted and good humored in
terest and co-operation, and the 
Herald assures you that you’ll lose 

nothing in the deaL

This is Fire Prevention Week, and 
it should not be just that in good in
tentions, in ceremonies, addresses, 
etc. It behoves every citizen to take 
a personal look into every fire haz-

BROWNFIELD
KELLOGG DEAL

2 Corn Flakes__ 22c
1 Wheat BiscoHs.. 13c

1 Pep free

Apples ^ „ „ “ !“ !20c  
O r^ e s  ̂ *1”  31c
Lettnce, hard heads. 5c 
Tmnips b«L T  4c

PAPER PLATES 
dozen 6c

PORK&BEANS 
11b. can 5c

WOODBURY’S SOAP 
3 bars 25c

TOMATO CATSUP

2 14 ouRce O l w n
Rottles iM vb

FKIDAY ami SATURDAY SPEOAIS

PINEAPPLE
TOMATOES

No. 2 can B .& W . 
BROKEN SLICES

NO. 2 
CAN

CRACKERS 2 pound 
Salted

Pickles
Brooms

Sour
Medium
each

PEAS * *•"Gloucester

Blackberries, No. 2 can
4 cans 25c

Strawberry Preserves
Quart J a r _______________ 37c
Pint J a r ________________ 19c

DELUX
BLANS
Per Can

Ribbon Cane Syrup
Gallon 53c

Calif. Prunes
10 Can

Hmniny, No. 2V2- -8c 
Macaroni, Y -D ...14c  
Pears, No. 2^2-- 17c 
4 fl), ^ s in s  27c
2 lb. Raisins_ _ _ 15c
Naiddns, pkg_ _ _ 5c
Scott Towels, roil .15c

YAMS
5 lb.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
2 cans 12c

32 Piece Set Dishes 
for $169 with 

each $20 Mdse bought.

A-1 Grahams

Prepared Mustard

Qt. jar 1 2 c

F R Y E R S
20c

Fresh Dried Prunes

2 lb. 1 5 c

COFFEE
18cSouthern Home 

1 lb. can ____

TOKAY GRAPES 
___6cFANCY  

Per lb.

50 OZ K C
39c

APPLE BUHER  
Qt. Jar 18c
BULK TEA BLEND 
1-2 lb. 12c

Live Weight 
Dressed Free. BUIE K R (^  TISSUE
lUTOjuicE 5cl 3 rolls 19 c

BARBECUE, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
BLOCK CHILI, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
BOLOGNA or WEINERS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Sh'ced BACON, Wilson’s Certified, lb. ...39c
RIB or BRISKET ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ I21/2C
FRESH BRAINS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
CATFISH, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

These Fire Prevention Weeks, with 
their publicity from the newspapers, 
with ceremonies in schools together 
with drills o f school children and fire 
departments, not to mention oratory.

buildings, or the amount o f gasoline 
that is kept about the premises. I f  
you do not have time to do this, or 
not familiar with such, why not tell 
your plumber or electrician to exam
ine the wiring, etc., and your yard ; once each year, are calculated to in- 
man can get rid o f that old trash I culcate into the minds o f the rising 
pile. Some o f the most destructive j generation, the danger and destruc- 
fires in the history of our nation | tiveness o f fire. W’e hope the read- 
have been started by insignificant be- j ers o f the Herald will profit by these 
ginnings, like the cow that kicked l programs, and take every precaution

ard about his place. See about the 
electric wiring, piles o f trash too near

over the lantern to start the Chicago 
fire in the 70’s. One o f the most 
destructive fires in Terry county 
since we have been here some 27 
years, and burned many sections of 
good grass land, started when a man 
tried to burn o ff his fence rows by 

dragging a faggot behind a bronc. 
The wire that was tied to the faggot 
and to the saddle horn got under the 

bronc’s tail, causing a runaway, and 
a destructive fire was begun. Doz

ens o f men fought that fire for hours.

B m a z n n r a n i M i N i i n f a i a j z i ^ ^

T iK bw iv rk E L D  B A N K

Brownfield, Texas
11 CoiservatiTe-AcaNnodative-Appreciative

to see that all gas connections are 
good, as well as other things men
tioned above, as we get ready to go 
into winter.

SHERIFF’S SALE

of
in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day 
October, 1935.

11c • J. S. SMITH,
Sheriff Terry County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE

g a a H i a a i a B B j i i a i a B i a ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY AND SERVICE

The State of Texas.
County of Terry.

By virtue of a certain order of sale j 
issued out o f the Honorable District i 
Court of Tarrant County, on the 16th 
day of September, 1935, by Geo. W. 
Skipwith, clerk o f said Court against 
L. M. Waters for the sum of Eight 
Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-three 
& twelve one hundredths ($8,523.12) 
Dollars and costs o f .suit, in cause No. 
11672A in said Court, styled Federal 
Life Insurance Co. versus L. M. Wat
ers et al and placed in my hands for 
service. I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas, did, on the 8th 
day o f October 1935, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terry Coun
ty, described as follows, to-wit:

All o f the south one-half of 
section No. 29 in Block D*-ll. 
Certificate No. 31, Stone, Kyle 
ft Kyle survey, in Terry County, 

and levied upon as the property o f 
said L. M. Waters, and on Tuesday, 
the 5th dav o f November 1935, at the 
Court House door o f Terry County, in 
the town o f Brownfield, Texas, be
tween the hours o f ten A. M, and four 
P. M. I will sell said land and prem
ises at public vendue, fo r cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property o f 
said L. M. Waters by virtae o f said 
l«vy  and said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng

lish language, once a week for three 
coxsecutive weeks immediately pre-1 
eding said day o f sale, in the Terry 

County Herald a newspaper published

The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.

By virtue of a certain Order o f Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Terry County, on the 8th 
day o f October, 1935, by Eldora A. 
White, Clerk o f said Court against 
Mrs. W. B. Brown, and if  she be 
married, her husband, for the sum 
of two hundred ninety-nine and thir
ty-six one hundredths ($299.36) dol
lars and costs o f suit, in cause No. 
1810 in said Court, styled S. J. Trcad- 

i e.way and Elsie L. Treadaway, inde- 
. pendant executors of the T. L. Tread- 
away Estate versu.s .Mrs. W. B. 
Brown, and if she be married her 
husband, and placed in my hands for 
service, I. J. ,S. Smith as Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas, did, on the 8th 
day o f October 193.5, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terry Coun
ty, described as follows, to-wit:

All o f the Northwest quarter o f 
section number fifty-three ( 53) 
in block “ DD”  in said Terry 
County, Texas,

and levied upon as the property of 
said Mrs. W. B. Brown, and on Tues- 
da>, the Fifth dav o f November 1935, 
at the Court House door o f Terry 
County, in the town o f Brownfield, 
Texas, between the hours o f ten A. 
M. and four P. M. I will sell .said 
land and premises at public vendue, 
fo r  cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said Mrs. W. B. Brown 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication in *he Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in the Terry 
County Herald, a newsp-.per publish
ed in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
[October, 1935.
11c J. S. SMITH.

Sheriff Terry County. Texas.

Beware of Gyp—
Majrtftf ParU and Oik

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repairs aad Parts for all Washers

Hu^ens & Kn^ht
Maytag Sales and Service

Phone 90 West Side Sq.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

603-4, Myrick Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician nnd Snrgeon

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WM. CUYTOB  
HOWARD

Port 2S9

JOE J. MtCOWAN

Officn ia Cnanty Aciy*a 

BmwafinM. Tnaas

Barton G. Hacknejr
Attorney at Law 

Practice ia All Cot 'U 
Alexander Bldg.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

BROWNPIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Officn, Hetnl ItrevafiaM  
BROWNFIELD

DR. L. ENGLISH
— MASSEUR—  

Turkish or Sweat Baths 
COMMERCE HOTEL

M. E. JACOBSON. II. D.
Ahava Palana Drag Shara

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WANT ADS JOHN R.

FOR S.4LE one 1934, 6 ft. broad
cast new J. I. Case row binder. Pres
sure gun lubrication. Bowers Bros.

BROWNFIELD I*

It 1

W ILL  TRADE 5-room house in 
Lubbock, close to Tech college, for 
property in Brownfield. Dr. J. D. 
Moorhead, Meadow, Texas.

NOTICE Will trade town property 
in Southland for town property in 
Brownfield. W ill pay difference if 
necessary. W. M. Weaver, South
land, Texas. 9tp.

. . . .  lOc
™"“̂ ^...18c
BROWNFIELD HDWB 'oz27c

A D A ILY  for only $4.85. W’ e can 
send you the Abilene News to any ad-' 
dress in Terry county fo r  the next 12 j 
months, and the rest o f Sept. FR E E ,' 
Your paper dated to expire Oct. 1,! 

'1936. Only $4.00 per year to ! 
i preachers and teachers. j

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAil

EAST SIDE SQUARE r

FOR RENT— Will rent my place, 
16 miles south Brownfield. Have 180 
acres in cultivation, 100 good for cot- 

I i ten; good improvements. P. W. Mor
ris. Welch, Texas. 8tfc

W ANTED  to rent a medium tight 
farm o f or S  section on account 
my land-lord's son moving in. Have 
good Farmall tractor. J. A. For
rester. 8tfc.

CHOICE southeast room for two 
gentlemen; meals. Mrs. W’ . H. Dallas 
city. 8t£c.

BUILDING 
feet for rent.

south side sq. 
Chisholm Bros.

25x80
8tfe

IF  YOU have a farm for sale, or 
wish to buy one see me. Low in- 

I terest. long time, some cash required. 
; .Also want home with a few  acrea 
' near Brownfield. D. P. Carter at 
Carter Chevrolet Company. l l t c

Registered Jersey Cow, 5 years old, 
w'ith young heifer calf. Good milker 

J and kind disposition— $75.00 cash fo r  
both. J. P. Nystel, .Abernathy, Tex.

1«F

A GOOD row binder for sale or 
trade. Not a wreck. A. H. Herriaib 
city. Route 5. ity.

SEE the Faultless W adiiiig 
I chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. tu

FIVE  Room hous3 fo r  sal# !■  Ix t 
addition to Brownfield at a 
About half down; rest like 
ply at Herald office.

d R stip a tio n
Jt ror.ctipatlon rauMi you Gaa. Ia «

'.jM tlon , HeaUachca, Itad Sleep,............  ....

I SEE the Faultlese 
I chine at the Brownfield

SI;Ui. t quirk rellet with A D L I  
:!CA. Thorough In actioa jrat ai 
rely KcntI# and safe.

L  E R I K A
Alexander Drug Co.

C R O S S  CH ILD R EN  
M AY HAVE W ORM S

FOR SALE an 80 acre Hem itr 
only $800. Some terma. 899 J. 
Eubank at P. Oj>city.

GOOD Milk Cow for 
See Hudgens A

Fasdi far apaat liofe ■waiirfia. bad braadi, 
fiMfubiMa, l*M of wriafci. iicb ii« oroyod 
MO* pad atww. Thry ouy hseo pin or round 
worma WbkM O m «  VremifuM hao aafaly 
and for yoara rrliahly aspoUrd thr woraa 
and roned tba delicate tract. WKitee Craaaa 
Vemufuce recommended by drun>a*a>

W A N T to trade half 
improved for raw land, 

j wards, Rt. 3, city.
a-

E. G. Alexaader Drag Cm. 
Caraar Drag Slara

B ARG AIN : For 
Herald will be able to < 
for the Herald and tha 
Farm News each one 
$1.50. This o f
to local people.

'' 're Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile agaia |
'  r er you use LETCFS PYORRHEA 
REMEDY. This preparation is used) 
and recommended by leading dentists'

W ANTED, honaa o » l 
sponsible party.

W ANTED  to boy 
horn pullets. W. B.

’ A R T I S T I C
Reel Treked Barkers are 
plejed ie tide Shop, 
in their line. Work of 
nnd chOdrea gieen qmdnl 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, ProB.

TREADAWAT— DANIELL

HUSriTiU.
T. L.
A  m.

. M. D. 
M. D.

aaOWNFlELD. TEXAS

Brownfield Lodga
n a  M B. A. p. a  A . M.

n  A  ,
at Masanic HalL

Fred Smith, W . M.Fred Smith, W. M . 
J.' D. Miller, See.

CMi P<

5301.0.0. F.
BrawnHald Ledge Nm 
Tnesady aight fas the

HalL ViaiUnc

i
T

Gay Price, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary. 1

jp  Lubbock 
'Sanitarium & CUnie i

Dr. J. T.
Snrgery nnd Consnhntien 

Dr. J. T. Hatchinaan 
Bye, Ear, Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. OrartM  
Diseases of ChUdma 
Dr. J. F. Lattimara 

General Medidna

tfc.

FOR SALE small 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug-1 k..-
gists return money i f  it fails. A lex-' 
ander Drug Co.

Dr. P. B.
Eye, Ear, Noae and Thront 

Dr. J. H. StHaa 
Sargery

Dr. H. C. MaswaB 
General Medicine 

Dr. farama H. SmMi 
X-Rny and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key 
Ohetetrica 

Dr. J. g. Stas 
Urology aad General 
C. E. Hm t I. a . Pe 
Superintend’t

Btfe.

A  diartered 
for nnrses ia 
neetioB with tha

**
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NOnCR TO BIDDERS

propwah, addraw d to the 
Mayor and City Goancil o f the City o f 
Meadow, Tezaa, fo r  the constmetion 
of a waterworks eystem in accordance 
with the plans, specifications and in
structions to bidder, prepared by H. 
N . Roberts, Engineer, will be received 
at the office o f the City Secretary# 
Meadow, Texas, until 2:00 P. M. Oct. 
80, 1935, and then publicily opened

not less than the prevailiiiiy rates o f 
wafiTCs as established by the City o f 
Meadow, Texas, <Owner), approved 
by the State Director, PW A, and as 
herein set forth most be paid on this 
project.
Labor Claaailicatioo aad Miaiaaom 

W ate Scale
The Labor Classification and Mini

mum Wage Scale below have been 
pre-determined by the owner in ac
cordance with the statutory and PW A 
requirements and the prevailing local

Glazier
General Foreman 
Iron Worker— Structural

Tank Erector
Machinist 
Machine Setters 
Operators:

Ditching-Trenching Machine 
Mixed Operator (over 5 bags) 
Motorized Equipment 

Painter 
Plasterer 
Plumber

Waterboy, Messenger, Cook, 30 to 40 
hrs. per week, $12.00 per 
week, over 40 hrs. per 
w eek ---------------------------30c

Clerical Force
Clerical Force— Under 30 hours

per hou r_______40c
30 to 40 hrs.— w eek ly_______$12.00

and read.
The successful bidder will be required wages, and shall govern on all work Pipe Layer or Working Foreman (in 
to enter into a contract with the City performed by the contractor in con-1 charge o f pipe laying gang)
o f Meadow, Texas, which will con
tain provisions conforming with the 
requirements o f the Federal Emer- 
gency Administration o f Public 
Works, as set out in PW A  Form No.
166, issued July 22, 1935, and revis
ions thereof and the special require
ments o f the State Director, PW A.

A  Cashier’s or Certified Check, pay
able without recourse to the order o f i community at the time o f the 
Robert Welch, Mayor, or an accept- opening.
able Bidder’s Bond, in an amount not 
less than five  per cent (5 % ) o f the 
Inrgest possible total bid, including 
consideration o f alternates, must ac
company each bid as a guarantee that 
i f  awarded the contract, the bidder 
will promptly enter into a contract 
and execute a bond on the forms pro
vided, as outlined in the specifications 
and contract documents.

A  performance bond, in an amount 
not less than' one hundred percent 
(1009t')4of the contract price, con
ditioned upon the faithful perform
ance o f the contract and upon the 
pasrment o f all persons supplying la
bor or furnishing materials, will be 
required.

nection with the construction o f the Roofer— Composition
project covered by these specifica-1 Sheet Metal
tions. The bids submitted are based , Reinforcing Steel Worker
on not less than the rates o f pay in- j Building Construction
dicated in this pre-determined Labor I Sheet Metal Worker
Classification and Minimum Wage ’ Structural Steel Elevated Tanks un-
Scale. In no event shall rates o f pay • der 500,000 gallon. Workmen
be lower than those established by | above ground.
recognized unions operating in t he : Steam and, or Pipe Fitter

bid 1 Tool Dresser 
j Well Drillers

Skilled Mechaaies, whose minimam , Waterproofers.

Attention is called to the fact that • Gas Fitters

rate shall be $1.00 par hour:
Acetylene Cutter; Welder 
Arc Welder 
Blacksmith 
Boilermaker 
Bricklayer-Building 
Carpenter— Finish

Form.s— Building 
Rough

Caulker— Building Openings 
Cement Finisher— Building Works 
Electrician:

Fixtures
Maintenance
Linemen

Foreman— Trade 
! Form Setter— Buildings

Seaii-Skillad Workers (rates per hr.)

o f tni J * ^  
territory ©f

Briefly, this 
that betwe* 

30, the 
l*rge sum o f 

^ eek ly  pay
®*ght as well 
mobile and otl 

Intcrestet 
"Would be'

ASK YOUR DOaOR  
WHAT THIS WEEK 
MEANS TO YOU!

NatioiialPlianiiacyWedi— October 13-19
It means that vie  are again calling to your 
attention the fact we exercise the utmost 
care in the filling of your prescriptions, that 
the drugs sold to you across our counters are 
pure, fresh and wholesome. It means that 
we again are pledging ourselves to the 
honest service of our community.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
PAUCE DRUG STORE 

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

Apprentices (all trades)
First Y e a r ___________50c
Second Y e a r _______60c
Third Y e a r __________ 80c

Caulker— Pipe, Water or Gas____60c
Cement Finishers________________ 50c
Electrician’s H e lp e r_____________ 60c
Gas Fitter’s H e lp e r___ •__________60c
Handyman_______________________ 60c
Hod C arrier______________________ 55c
Hydrant or Valve Setter:

Water and, or Ga.s____ 60c
Kettleman— Asphalt, Pipe Jointing 

material and, or tar for
ro o fin g___ ___________50c

! Labor Forem an__________________65c
Machinist’s H e lp e r_______________50c
Mechanic (Repairman) _______   60c '
Mortar Mixer (Brick and

Plaster) ________ 55c
Operator:

•  Back F i l le r _________ _____60c
Blaster— Powderman _75c
Mixer— over 108

under 278 __ 60c
lO-S-lO-E or sm a ller___ 60c
Oiler and, or G reaser 50c

The award o f the contract shall be 
conditioned upon funds being made 
available, and the City o f Meadow, 
Texas, shall have the right to hold 
the bids for a period of (60 ) days 
from the date of the bid opening.

Contract will -be awarded subject 
to the approval o f the State Director, 
PWA.

“ The contract price will be paid by 
the City in cash, but to provide the 
City with part of the funds necessary, 
the City Council (Commission) will . 
on the 30th day of October, 1935, | 
pass an ordinance authorizing the is
suance o f revenue bonds, secured by | 
a pledge o f the revenues o f its water- ! 
works system, provided the holder or j 
holders o f said obligations shall never | 
have the right to demand their pay
ment out o f the funds raised, or to 
be raised by taxation; in accordance 
with Articles 1111-1118, both inclu
sive, 1925 Revised Statutes o f Texas,

amended, to be is.'-ued in the max
imum amount o f $20,000.00, bearing 
4'J interest, maturing serially, hav
ing a maximum maturity date o f 
1965.”

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and, or all bids and to 
waive any and, or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may bo 
procured from H. N. Roberts, Engi
neer, Lubbock, Texas, upon a deposit 

i of $10.00 o f which $5.00 will be re
turned upon submission of a bona 
fide bid, or the return of the plans 

! and sjH'cifications intact within 
j days o f the date of opening bids.

ROBERT WELC H, .Mayor.

Another to profit from the oil 
strike is •Abilene Christian College, 
which has received land grants from 
the couple. Bennett Gynasium was 
built largely from returns on these 
grants. O f the Bennetts’ eight chil
dren, four have been A. C. C. stu
dents. They are : Hugh o f Fort 
Thomas, Ariz., Ralph o f Abilene, Mrs. 
Allie Ruth Chenault, who teaches at 
Sligo, three miles from the ranch, | { 
and Mrs. Kathryn Kirby o f Marfa. 
The two younge.>f$, Margaret and ,, 
Gene, are now attending the academy. 
Their other children are Fay Wallace 
of Lubbock and Frank o f Tyler. Hugh 
and Ralph are widely known a.s ex
pet t rodeo performers, and are now

HUDGENS COMpjSiv
Friday and Saturday Spedak

' in New York attending the rodeo at

Pump
Truck-

65c I
55t I 
45e I

Oil on Their Land 
Saves Bennett Ranch

60c

1 Ton and, or over _
Under 1 'j* Ton ____

, Pipe Fitter (Cast Iron) 
j Pipe Layer (Not in charge of
I pipe laying g a n g -----
j Pipe Joint Material Worker _
Plow m an_______ _____  _____
Reinforcement Placer 
Roof— Tar & Gravel Mop Man 
Team.ster— More than three up
Waterproofer Mop Man _____
Y arn er____________________________60c

1 Serving Laborer:
Laborer who deliver

ed material to a mechanic as the 
last operation prior to installa
tion or assists the mechanics 
without using tools on Union
P ro jec ts _____________________ 50c

Well Driller H e lp e r_____________ 60c

the Madison Square Garden.
Bennett moved to Texas from Ar- ’ 

kansa.'-' in 1889 and settled in Knox ' 
County. There he met Ruth Smith, 
whom he married in 1890. Mrs. Ben
nett inherited the ranch from her 
father. Dr. J. R. Smith of Monday.

In 1927, Mrs. Bennett moved to 
Abilene in order that she might be 
near her children in school. Bennett 
donated A. C. C. two sections of 
debt-free land outright, and made 
a trade for tuition for anolher half 
section. The college’s holdings are' 
four miles northwest o f the ranch, 
and the two sections have been lea.sed 
since the trade for $1,000 per section. 
The half-.xection is still unleased.

A t the beginning o f the depression, 
the ranch lo.st heavily in cattle invest
ments, and several times Bennett was 
fored to borrow from the Agricultural 
Livestock Finance Corporation of 
Fort Worth.

deed o f tru:it was later made 
over to the corporation on 8,320 acres 
<»f the ranch. Unable to J>ay, the 
ranchman wa.- brought into court liti- 

5 i gation and eventually gave over to || 
them an agreement of judgment for|| 
their claims. To satisfy mortgages, j i 
:he Fiiiance Corporation and the First 
N'ati«mal Bank of I.ubbock advertised i 
the sale of 8,320 acres and the date 
had been .set for Oct. 1.

Through the efforts o f Red U&vid- 
.son and Bennett’s attorney, Joe E.

I ChiMers o f .Abilene, a 30-day exten- 
j.'ion was obtained on the foreclosure.

Spuds 12c
Potted Meat, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Pickles, Qt Sour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Soup, R & W Laundry, 6 B ars_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Crackers 2 Pouiids 21c
Bran Hakes, Jersey Brand_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Soper Sods, Pl%- - - - - - - - - - -  08c
Strawberries, No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Pork & Beans 6c
TnnaFish, White Chidien Meat, 7 oz. can. 17c
Plums, Gallon Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Ginger Snaps, Pound B a g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

Prunes gallon can

ABILENE. Oct. 5.— The wolf at I T u e s d a y  the deal with the Argo

60c
60e
50c
60c
60c
50e
60c

Uaskillad Workers:
Camp Assistant, Etc. under

30 hrs. per w e e k _______ 40c
30 to 40 hrs. per week, $12.00 
per week.

Common Laborer _________________40e
Pipe Handler (w a ter-ga s )_____ 40c
Teamsters— Less than four up___40c

i Watchman (under 30 hrs. per
week ____________________ 40c

TRY THE

CLUB CAFE

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W « sore would like to take care of your tire needs. 

W e Hawe Got A  Real Stock--

— W ILL  MEET M A IL  ORDER HOUSE PR IC E S^

M. J. CRAIG
43

W HOLESOM E FOODS 

GOOD COOKING  

EXCELLENT SERVICE.

the lanch-housf door could not with- 
.<tand the lasi-minute rally of a West 
Texa.v Wildcat— when the wildcat hap-

ned to be a prospective oil well.
Discoveiy o f oil in the C. J. Da

vidson and Honolulu Oil Company 
wildcat :?st on the L. P. Bennett’s 
Yoakum County ranch enabled Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bennett to pay o f f  a de- 
pres.sion-incuiTed cattle debt and 
clear all obligations held against their 
11.040-acre ranch.

Retention o f the huge ranch, their 
home for 19 years, was made pos
sible by a transaction with the Argo 
Royalty Company o f Fort Worth and 
Denver. The $22,000 sale o f min
eral rights, completed immediately 
after the test showed oil on Sept 27, 
permitted the Bennetts to meet an 
agreed court judgment in favor o f J 
the Agricultural Livestock Finance 
Corporation o f Fort Worth.

The wildcat test, in section 678, 
block D. John H. Gibson survey, was 
shut down la.st week after operators 
drilled to 5,088 feet in lime, and oil 
rose 800 feet in the hole in 20 hours. 
Gas showing was estimated at 1,500,- 
000 cubic feet. It is now awaiting 
six-inch casing which will probably 
be set and cemented around 4,700 
feet.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil 
Company leased 8,800 acres o f the 
ranch in 1927 for 10 years and a part 
o f the block was assigned Red David
son and the Honolulu in the center 
o f the ranch in consideration for 
drilling the wildcat.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany holds the remaining 2,240 
acres owned by the Bennetts on a 
block directly west. The T. A P. 
lease includes all o f sections 614, 628, 
630, 631, 632, 680, 679, 678, 677, 
676, 694, 695, 697, north half of 
696, and northwest quarter of 693.

The wild-company was completed, 
cat saved the day.

Had the disooverj’ o f oil on his 
.aiu-h not interfered in time, the 
Bennet.s would have had to forfeit 

i their extensive e.state. As it is, a 
I new poo! may be opened, 28 miles 
' from Hobbs. N. .M., and north o f the 
spreading exploration in Andrews and 
Gaines Counties.

The wolf at the door has slithered 
away and left a prospective oil boom 
on the doorsteps o f Plains, the Yoa
kum County seat, and Seagraves, 
nearest railway connection to the dis
covery well.— Star-Telegram.

Prunes, New Crop, Dried, 3 lb. B i$ __ 21c
Peas, Iffission Brand, No. 2 C an___ 13c
Pimientos, Small C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 07c

Coffee 19c
Oats, 2 lb, Pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  10c
Cabbage, lb__ 2c Orrai^es Doz ___ 18c
Yams, lb_ _ _ _ 2c Apples, Ig. doz 27c

Grapes 7c
Hot Pepper, lb ... 5c Lettuce, Head. .  05c

Gomez News

PLUMBING ^ E ^ C A L  SHOP
Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— A LL W ORK GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 115 - - West Main Street

i

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
October 7*13

Let Us Do Your Qeam'i^ Safely—
Are you, too, taking chances with your life? In the 
past year many people lost their lives and hundreds 
of dollar’s worth of property went up in smoke be
cause of the HIGHLY DANGEROUS PRACTICE OF 
HOME DRY CLEANING. Is the saving of a few dol
lars worth this risk? PLAY SAFE— bring your 
cleaning here where it is both economical and satis
factory.

CHy Tailors and Dry Cleaners
For Your Protection— Cedanzed Stmrago Bags. 

Phono 1-0-2

“SP-EC-I-A-L-S”
50cDr. West Tooth Paste and Brush, 75c value _

Two tubes 25c Tooth Paste and Brush ______ 49c

— NEW  PARTY GIFTS TO SELECT FROM—

GLADSTONE and ZIPPER BAGS 
for Birthday Gifts.

Dorothy Perkins Tissues, 220 sheets___________ 18c

CORNER DRUG STORE
'^CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

Rev. W. L. W’ right and wife o f 
Loop were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. W. Ball Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Kee and family j 
visited friends in the Tokio commun
ity during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bingham of the 
Quemado Valley and Miss Lucille 
Snider o f Brownfield were guests in 
the N. A, Newberry home Saturday ! 
ntght.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . G. Carter and 
family visited relrtives in Slaton dur
ing the week-end.

Thursday afternoon o f last week , 
Union boys ba.>sketball team played 
our boys on the local court. The 
score was 18 to 12 in favor o f our;

1 boys. j
Friday afternoon our girls basket- i 

ball team was defeated by the Lahey ! 
girls team 22 to 11 points on the { 
Lahey court. |

Mr. Dalton W right o f Loop spent 
Saturday night in the home o f Mr, 
and Mrs. W, J. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bartlett were 
guest in the L M. Locke home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill are 
moving to Brownfield this week. W> 
regret to loose this family from our 
midst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Draper were 
guests in the F. B. Condra home 
Sunday evening.

Singers and song lovers are re
quested to meet next Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the school house 
auditorium for the purpose o f organ
izing a singing class. You are in
vited. Come.

Messers and Mesdames Loyd Mc- 
Nabb and little son and Kenneth Furr 
•nd children visited relatives in Garza 
''ounty during the week end.

The harvesting season is getting 
underway— the cotton as well as the 
feed harvest.

Our local gin— McNabb Gin Com
pany, has ginned some twenty bales
to date.
Ml. and Mrs. Loyd Moore and chil

dren visited relatives in Brownfield 
Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. F. J. Striker and little 
daughter o f Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Moore and family were 
guest in the Lee Fulton home Sun-

MARKET
Cheese, Loi^honi, Hi.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Chili, lb . . . . 20c Bohgiia, l b . _ _ 16c
Fresh Oysters, R n t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
Rib Roast, lb .. .  CatFidi, I ) „  25c

Dressed ^  and Fryers

sons visited in the C. J. McLeroy 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mis.ses Rena and Nellie McLeroy 
visited friends at Ackerly daring the 
week end.

Remember F. T. A. Friday eveniagt 
Oct. 11. The school children will 
entertain with a prdgrain.

Jesse Blair, principal o f the sehool 
at Ashmore, and erstwhile writer o f 
short stories to the Denver Post, _ 
ed through our town WedneKhlj 
route to Duncan. Okla., to visit hit 
brother and family. He waa aeconiH

pnaied by his w ife  and baby as well 
as hiz parents who reside at Lo<^.

H obmt T . Sndderth, route 3, who 
recently sent to El Paso from the 

Recruiting O ffice at Lubbock, has 
been enlisted in the United States 
Army and assigned to the First C «r- 
alry Division with station at Fort 
BHaz His father, Leeland Sndderth 
is a resident o f Brownfield.

Mesdames T. L. Treadaway and A. 
H. Daniell went to Lubbock Wednes- 
d e j.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Green and 

family visited relatives in Stonewall 
•'ounly during the week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Harkins Jr. 
ind children were guest in the Tho.;. 
S. Doss home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and

AUSPICES  
American Legiom C O M l h &
— BRO W NFIELD—

ONEDAY 
ONLY

— RAIN  OR S H im —

2 P .M .an 4 8 P .E
Doors Open 1 a a i lp b M .

JackH O X IE
w um m  M9WM yiQM aM  m tfO N  8&SSS

SPECIAL LO W

25c TO
Miiir- •saooos h c m m iu c : 
K F M E S n ifE r a M K . i^ M )M

WATCH/W I T !

Y - O a - 2 2
S COMWG IB B  F U L

1

d
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THIS SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE is an open door to oppor- 
lunity. and is a closed door to idlers. Stop wishing—  
stop dreaming! Get your full share of awards or some
one else w ill! People who put things off seldom put 
things over!

25,000 EXTRA VOTES 
FOR YOUR FIRST 

W EEK’S EFFORTS!

25.000 Extra Votes will be 
issued all candidates on every 
five-year subscription or its equi
valent. which sum amounts to $5. 
during THEIR FIRST WEEK in 
this “ Weekly Pa>Toir’ Subscrip
tion Drive-

Great advantages are pre
sented to early beginners— start 
at once and “ steal a m.arch” on 
late beginners!
5,000 Addition Votes for Report
ing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday.

V..,.

Weekly Payrol/"i
€ORTR»0i«T

RULES A N D  REGULATIO NS
I. Xo salaried employee of this ae^spap^ Is eli

gible to enter this competition.
- 2. -Any reputable man or woman residing In this 

city or snrronnding territory is eligible to enter this 
drive and compete for awards and weekly pay checks.

3. The winners of the awards will be decided by 
their earned credits, said credits being represented by 
ballots issued on cash collections and conpons clipped 
from this newspaper.

4. Participants In this drive are not confined to 
their own town or community in which to secure 
subscriptions^ but may take orders anywhere In this 
section; or, for that maner, anywhere else.

5. Credits are free. It costs the subscriber nothing 
extra to cast credits for a favorite participant. Credits 
mast be asked tor at the time of paying subscrip
tions. otherwise subscribers waive this privilege.

A  Credits are not transferable. Participants can
not withdraw In favor of another partldpanL Should 
a participant withdraw from the race, his or her 
credits will be cancelled. Neither wUl It be permis
sible for participants to give or transfer snbscrlpti<Mis 
to another participant. Credits on such transferred 
sobscriptions will be subject to  disqualification at the 
discretion o f the management.
’ 7. Any cdlnsion on the part o f participants to nul
lify competitien, or any other combination formed to 
the detriment o f “Weekly Payroll’* participants or 
this newspaper wfll not be tolerated. Any participant 
taking part in sneh combination stands liable to for
feit all right to a prise or commission.

8l An credits issued on ballots may be held in 
reswve and cast at the discretion of participants or 
this newspaper. The free credit coupons appearing 
from time to time in the paper must be cast before 
the expiration date^

9l In e v « i f  o f a tie for any one o f the awards, a 
prise identical In value will be given each tying par
ticipant.

1(X Participants fn this drive are authorised agents 
o f this newspaper, but it is understood and agreed 
that they will be reaponalble for all money collected 
and will remit such amounts in foil on regular report 
daya to the “Weekly Payroll** Department.

I I .  No statement or promise made by any repre
sentative or participant varying from the rules and

statement appearing In the columns of this newsi'a- 
per will be recognised by the publisher.

lih In case of typographical or other errors it is 
understood that neither the puMisher nor “Weekly 

manager shall be held resj^^n-ihle except to 
make the necessary correction uinm di>. overy ..f same.

13. -ACTIVE participants will be paid a twenij r 
cent cash commission out of everv c»>l-
lected) on all subscription money turned'in t-- their 
account each week. It is distinctly undersp. d how
ever. that In the event ;iny pani-’ipani bet'oiues IN
ACTIVE. failing to make a'recular cash reiH.rt. he or 
she will, at the discretion of the manairement. Ins-ome 
disqualified and thereby forfeit all right to an awanl 
or ao extra commission.

14 It Is understood and agreed that the winners of 
major awards will consider their weekly pay checks 
in the light of an “advance.” which Is refundable 
upon presentation of prize.

15. To insure absolute fairness In the awarding of 
prizes, the race will be brought to a clo<e with a 
sealed ballot box. During the entire last -peritHl” of 
the drive a ballot box—locked and sealeii—will re
pose in the vaults of a local bank, where partici
pants and their friends may deposit their final col
lections and reser\e credits. In this way, no .-ne— 
not even the Campaign Manager—can po<sibIy know 
the actual strength of the various participants, which 
precludes any possibility of favoritism and insures 
Iklmeaa to the minutest degree.

16. Twenty-five thousand credits will be given e.ach 
worker for every 5-year subscription or its eejuiva- 
lent turned in during their first week of the cam
paign. and during the third week of the drive, half 
aa many extra credits will be given on same b:.<is.

17. To each “Weekly Payroll” particip.ant who earns 
as much as $.*>0.00 during their first we»-k of the cam
paign, this newspaper will give an extra bonus of fjr> 
cash.

l a  Five thousand extra credits will be given . 
each participant who makes a cash report each Tue 
day. Thursday and Saturday nights.

19. This newspaper guarantees fair and lmp.anial 
treatment to all participants, hut -ihonld any <iue-«. 
tlon arise, the decision of the management will be 
absolute and final.

20. In becoming a member of this “Weekly Payroll” 
Campaign participanta agree to abide bv the 'above 
conditiona.

to

BOOSTER WEEK ENDS SATURDAY NOV 2
For each Club ot S20.00 during “ Booster"\Veek a “ Double”  Club vote (100.000) will 
be issued, in addition to the regular schedule vote.

To each “ W e e k ly  Payroll”  participant who earns as much as S50.00 duriiig their 
first week of the campaign, this newspaper will give an extra bonus of $25.00 ca^ . The 
same bonus will apply to “ Booster Week”  ending Saturday, November 2.

A  subscription once turned in can be extended at any time during the first and 
second periods giving the same value incredits as though included th the first pay
ment.

^ p ^ l d y R a y r o i ? ^
Opportunity Coupon
>»<for100gOOO PtTRAPramfcwwCiidHi

T W  CV»niMiB win «m nt for 100.000 Premiom Credita 
w h «  « t i i « c d  to the -Weekly Payroll" Department, 
tocetber with the first subecripUon you obtain—new 
er renewaL Sign the nomination blank, get one auD- 
■crlption and start In this race arlth m ^  t t ^  10<k- 
OOO&edlta NOW IS THE T n iE  TO ST.ART.

C an pa^  Department

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

Receipt Books, Etc., Call, Write 

or Phone No. 1.

Terry Comity Herald
Clarence O. Finch, 

Campaign Manager •

T H IS  C O U P O N  0 « r t ,  you with a  fine bunch 
c « d i t . - G E T  IT  T O D A Y !

u

THE TERRY

0 .\K  I)« H A .A K  mil of every live C'fllecietl in 
>11 ni'Mievy !ur'. if \«*ii fail l** wir. a I rize. .\<aliin;.:' ex- hau>tin^ a  ̂ iiuieci-i'*n and notliiiii,’’ i  ̂ futile.

Youre
Invited
To Participate

in

This Caapaign

Costs 

Nothing to

Try

ALL WILL WIN
All entrants will receive a week
ly payroll check of 20'c of their 
collections for the week. whi«h 
assures all participants an im
mediate return in the form of 
cash.— Costs nothing to enter and

try *  ^

feekly
C O P Y R l

WEEKLY
As Large as You W  

N O W  B E I N G  O F F E R E D  T O  ^
and, at the same time, an opportunity to shar

PRIZES to be A
l̂ ^ e e k jy P i iy r D ir ^

CAMPAIGN 
Officiolly OpDRt

OCT 15
8uh»crirriona nay be taken 
any time feilowing this an
no uncemeuL

Competition is open to men and womer 
of the more ambitious sort residing in 
costs nothing to try, and M aD parties 
every effmt eiqsended, you podtiv^ t 
carefuUy—evory word of it—tfien cfy 
for yourself or a friend. Remendier, a

The Plan Is  New V  The Wor

FIRST MAJOR AWARD
1936 Model 2-Door

PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Worth $698

Purchased for this cam pa^ and soon l i  be on dbphy at Hm

TEAGUE MOTOR CO.

00

EXTRA CASH AWARDS FOR
Third Whi r r  | | F e e r t h ^ ^ S ^ S }

In addition to rtcolar *W  
wtaner «< tMkd placawlll 
ebaek for B0« of Mb or iMr tstal

Schedule and Subscription Price of The Terry Coonly Herald

FIRST PERIOD

Embracing the first four weeks 
Endinc Saturday. Novenber 9

the following number of votes will 
be issued on subscriptions:
1 Year _____ $1.00 4.000
2 Years____________$2.00 10,000
3 Years________ ,__$3.00 17,500
4 Years____________ $4.00 30,000
5 Y e a r s ___________ $5.00 50,000

SECOND PERIOD

Embracing the next two weeks 
Eadiag SaUirday, Noveatkar 23

the following number o f votes will 
be issued on subscriptions:
1 Year __________ $1.00 3.000
2 Years___________ $2.00 8.000

15.000
25.000
40.000

THIRD

Embracing the laat 
Eadiag Satarday,

the following numb 
be issued on
1 Year
2 Years_____
3 Y  ears_____
4 Years_____
5 Years_______

I will
Free Crec;

raa lO

••.•00

OUTSIDE TERRY aad YOAKUM COUNTIES SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.S0 THE

Double the above number o f votes will be issued fo  r new subscriptions during the fiiM  i

The above schedule of credits a ill not be changed d uring the campaign. However, 8 
for 50,000 EXTRA credits will be issued every “ club”  o f $20 turned in. This 
right, if  so desired, to include job printing and advertising, in which event the above 
obtain and in the same ratio increase for large orders up to a limited amount. No 
cepted for a shorter or longer period than indicated in the schedule.

Ge(Y«irFrie«K

V. ■
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c h e c k s !
nt to Make Them

O U  B Y  T H I S  N E W S P A P E R
) the distribution of thousands of dollars in

Warded FRE
married or dnsle, and boys and girls 

dty and'surrounding territory. It 
are guaranteed conqpensation iot 

Cannot kee. Read this announconent 
coupons baloyr and send than in 

i|pMd start is dte battle half won.
-N

Is Easy -. the Rewards Big

A LK iH T  I*urse makes 
a heavy heart-put money 
in your purse now hy uf̂ - 
inj  ̂ spare time to j^ood 
advantaiLTe duriiu^ next 
lew wejks! Iv.eryhody 
wins!

In addition to the regular 

cash commission a special cash 

prize will be paid during the 

workers first w’eek. To those 

collecting as much as $50, a prize 

of $5.00 w’ill be given. For col

lecting $100, the prize will be 

$10 and for collecting $250 a 

special prize of $25.00 will be 

awarded.

^pV fee id ly f'ayrD ir^

CAMPAIGN 
Officially CloMs

NOV 30
Just a few short weeka to 
win prizes and conunlsslons 
worth thoasanda of dollars-

SECOND MAJOR AWARD
NEW R C A

RADIO
P -

M ODEL C-94— 9 TUBES V

00Worth $120
andaome Console Type including the New Magic Brain and Magic Eye. with MetsJ 
|>ea getting both Amartesm and Formgn programs. Porchaaed for this campaign

and on display at

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

E E K L Y  P A Y R O LL"  W O R K E R S
rifth Wlnnar

Ik  idlflltlna to r e n la r * W e ^ y  PayroD 
■ te a r  ^  fifth plaea win receirs extra *V »iu r  
^ack  tor S 8 %  of hto or her total eandnga 
added.

Sixth WInnar
In addition to regnlar **Weeklj Payroll'’ checks, 
winner of sixth place wlU receire extra ’’bonos" 
check for 15% of his or her total earnings 
added. '

IMPORTANT!
IT  IS UNDERSTOOD and agreed 
the winners of the Major Awards 
will consider their weekly checks 
as an “ Advance”  which is refund
able upon presentation of the 
Major Awards. Take particu
lar notice of rules fourteen to 
eighteen inclusive.

rr -j

M u p o n

g . DO MOV

EXTRA BONUS VOTES COUNT BK!
On each Saturday night during the First a nd Second Periods a Bonus Ballot will be 
credited each psurticipant. based on work d one by them for the week according to the 
following sch e^ le :

THE FIRST PERIOD THE SECOND PERIOD

$ 2S.OO Reported for tho w oek---------1S0,000 eotos $ 25.00 Roportod for tko Week_______100,000 rotes

$ SO.OO Reported for tko Weok-----------300,000 rotea $ 50.00 Roportod for tko Weok______ 200,000 rotes

$ 75.00 Reported for the Week---------- 600,000 rotes $ 75.00 Reported for tke Week______ 300,000 rotee

$100.00 Reported for the Week-------1,000,000 rotes $100.00 Reported for tko Wook______ 600,000 rotes

$150.00 RepMted for tke Week------- l^MM.OOO rotes $150.00 Reported for tke Week____ 1,000,000 rotes

Don't hold back subscriptions to complete “clubs.** A n  accurate record of each par* 

ticq>ant*s returns is recorded, and credits issued on every $20.00 club turned in regard

less of whether it is made in one report or not.

Weekly Rayroff̂
P LA N  IN  BRIEF

Th«* Ab.Wt of big “Wookly Pnyroir Drive Is two-fold. Primarily, to Increase th# already large snbaeriptloii
list of this newspa|H*r; to cf»llect arrearajres and advance subscription payments from present or old subscribers, 
and at the same time to afford the live-wire, energetic men and women, boys and girls, of this territory an oppor
tunity to profit in a UKJ way through their spare time during the next few weeks. So, It is a plan that works 
iKtth ways, and to the ultimate good of all concerned.

In order to gain this end quickly and advantageously, the most attractive awards ever offered by any newspa
per In this section have been made ready for distribution among those who participate most actively. Ambition 
and energy are tlie only requisites for success.

I>-t It he understood at the very outset that this Is not a “beauty” nor “popularity”  contest, but a strictly 
legitimate competitive i»ropositlon for enten>rising men and women, and one into which no element o f chance 
enters. Each active participant will receive a pay check every Saturday night. One feature o f this drive is the 
fact that “Everybody Wins.”  There will be no losers.

HOW TO ENTER-W HAT TO DO
The first thing to do is to clip the Entry Coupon appearing below; fill In your name and addresi and 

or deliver to tills newspaper at once. This coupon entitles yon. or the person whom you might wish to enter, 
to 5,000 free credits. These credits are given as a starter to si>eed yon on your way to win. Only one auch Entry 
Coupon will be accepted for each participant.

The next step is to call or write the “ Weekly PayroU’ ’ Department for a free working outfit Thus equipped, you 
have but to see your friends and acquaintauceii and have them subscribe to this newspaper tbrougbyou. That’s all 
there is to i t ! However, you will never get anywhere unless yon make the sU it—the earlier the better. Once 
started, let no one discourage you. Anything worth having is worth striving for. Six and a abort weeks 
and you may be riding in your own BIO automobile or otherwise several hundred dollars Hcher in parse.

HOW CREDITS ARE SECURED
It takes credits to win, and they are secured in the following ways; First by clif^lBc the Free Credit Obn- 

pons appearing in each Issue of this newspaper. There is no limit to the number of these coupons you may 
secure. Get your friends to save them for you. They ail count Begin gathering them NOW while they are good 
for 100 credits each. After next week these coupons will be reduced to 50 credits each. The foUowing week to 10 
rretilts. and after that they will be discontinued entirely. The only restrlctlmi placed on these coupons ia that 
they must l»e cast before the expiration date.

The other, and much faster way to accumulate credits In this “W e^ly Payroll” Drive Is by securing new 
and renewal snbsoriptlona to this newspaper. On each order secored credits are lawMiil, the number varying 
according to the amount paid and during which “period” same are received at the “Weekly Payrtdl” Department 
of this newspaper. (See schedule of credits below.)

EARLY START MEANS EASY FINISH
The advantages of an early start are manifest. This “ Weekly Payroll”  drive is of soch bhort duration that 

immediate action it necessary tor success. Orders taken during the early part of the carry the MAXl-
HTM number of credits Then, too, the first in the field wiB undoubtedly get the “cream” of cretBto and Mib- 
acriptioDs, while those who put off entering until a later date'will have to take what to left.

Don’t lose valuable time “waiting to see what the other fellow is going to do," bat pitch right In and 
show the “other fellow”  how to do it!

IF YOU NEED EXTRA m5nEY BRING or MAIL the COUPON
What other form of spare-time work is so convenient or 60 certain to bring such lee

wards for the pleasant time and light effort expended?— While many ipare-time repre
sentatives are content to pick up. in this way, an extra five or ten dollars a week, their full 
time workers have earned as much as $100 per week. The opportunity of a lifetime i<; 
seldom so labeled!

The sooner you mail or bring in the coupon, the sooner you begin earning EXTRA 
MONEY! Be the first candidate in your field.

m

ADDITIONAL
PRIZES

The r^ht to add addilkw- 
al prizes if found to be to 
the best interest of the 
cam pa^ is distinctly re* 
served.
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Murphy Bros.
Spcdak for Friday and Satorday

Sweet Potatoes, Bu. 75c
APPLES per gallon-- --- . 33c
PEACHES per gallon----- 35c
Coffee'■Tiff'’ 25c
C H E R R lE S R e d  Pitted No. 2 can_..12e 
PEAS J™e, No. 2 can. . . . . . . 9®

The Story of Joe,
and Herbert

This is the story o f the adventures 
of three upstandinjc American citizens 
under the New Deal —  Joe Green, 
John Corntassel and Herbert Hoover.

Consider Joe Green— that isn't his 
name, but he’s a real person in Chica
go. Joe is a skilled mechanic. He is

100 per cent increase in business.”  
. . “ Northwest farmer has chin up
— Agriculture sta^ng a tremendous 
comeback this year— Trade revival in 
full swing.”

“ Kentucky merchants jubilant as 
farmers harvest good crops.”  . . .
“ Southwest is spirited recovery— live 
stock now selling at a profit— stock-

, any one will vote against it. It is in- 
: conceivable that a rich, progressive 
; community, such as Union, would 
turn down such a worthy project as 

I this is.
Rev. Richberg, Baptist minister o f 

i Big Spring, preached Sunday morn- 
I ing at the Baptist church.
I Rev. Ed Hawthorne has been called

men making more money than ever ' *s pastor for the coming year, by the 
before during like period.”  . . .  ̂Union church. He suceeds Rev. W.
“ Gross Wisconsin farm income this  ̂K. Horn, w’ho was pastor of this 

i year will top $300,000,000 for the i church for the past twelve months.
employed by the International H ar-; ^j,ne in five years ”  “ Mil- l>tit was recently called to full time
vester Co. He helps make machinery ( by the Baptist church at Meadow,
that John Corntassel uses in his bus- farmers’ pockets.”  . “ .South
incss. But back in 1932, when low , comeback puts farmers
prices putJohn out of the machinery, 
market, Joe was automatically laid ^^35

o ff and ceased to be an economic  ̂low ing.”  . . “ Michigan harve.sting

I better than average fruit crop. . .
He managed to squeak through.

Mr. O. E. Floyd ha.s been reelected 
superintendent o f the Sunday School 
for the coming year. He has ser>’ed 
very efficiently in thi.s capacity for 
the past several years. Much credit 
is due him for his leadership in this 
good Sunday School. “ Honor toSo much for John.

however, because the company loaned 1
I him money against the day o f return- | 1̂1— the one about Herbert H oov-.
mg prosperity and he was handy a t . ^  appears that while Mr. Hoov-1 School— Come to Union

-------------o-------

Now lot’s turn to the happiest story j whom honor is due.
- Yes. we have the best rural Sunday

50
Oz. .31K. C. Baking Powder

SNUFF Gairelt or Honest_ _ _ _ _ 31®
LINEN MOPS each- - - - - - - - - 21c
Broom 29c
POST TOASTIES or Com Flakes, pkg—  10c

odd jobs. Today Joe is back in the j j, publicly and politically viewing 
picture working five and a half days , ^j-b alarm, privately he is getting in

on the New Deal’s prosperity ground 
flooi. According to John E. Pickett,

a week at good pay.
Which bring us to John Corntassel. 

You remember him. He’s the fellow 
who, as the story goes, was paid for 
loafing and plowing under things. 
But it now appears that his plow

PALESTINE. PROSPERITY 
AND PROPHECY

editor of the Pacific Rural Press, Mr. 
Hoover and his son, Allan, are among 
the large.st investors in farm land. 

“ The smart money men feel,”  Pick-
struck something yellow and exceed-; gtt says, “ that farm land is the sound 
ingly beautiful. Anyway, the news
papers have discovered that thar’s

Business impro^’ed so fast in Pales
tine in 1933-i934 that a decline was 
feared during the next twelve months.
But the annual report of the British ' fiTuilt

W e W ill Have Other Specials in Our Store and Market

Phone 2 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . We Deliver

Meadow Briefs the draw from the city. Mr. Lowe 
has already moved in and put the 
children in'school, but Mr. Graham

Miss Jewell McAteer and Miss Bel- 
ma O’Neil visited school last week, 

Midgre Jones missed one day

could not move on the farm as it has

gold in them thar fields. Publishers 
are inviting national advertisers to 
come out and get some of the money 
through the use o f space in the papers 
that farmers read.

Farmers Have Cash for Needed 
Supplies

“ Farm Comeback Over Whole Na
tion Now Opening Up Vast. Rich Mar
kets,”  is the pleasant headline that 
graces the front page o f Editor & 
Publisher, national newspaper guide, 
in a supplement devoted to John, his 
tali corn, fat hogs, lowing kine— and 
pocketbook. “ . . the present fact
i; that the farm population, compris
ing one-third o f the whole, is now 
prepared to spend money for urgently 
needed supplies. “ This i.s good news 
for sellers and advertisers o f com
modities,”  ob.serves the editor.

Government to the League o f Nations 
says that “ actually the ‘peak’ condit
ions of 1933-34 were far exceeded in 
1934-35.”

A few years ago, in the early days

e.Ht investment o f all, and they are en
couraged by the fact that agriculture 
ha.-' made the best recovery o f any j 
major industry and has a cheerful '
outlook ahead.”  j ot Jewish colonization, it took more

So it seems that things are looking than sixty acres o f land to support a 
up for Joe and John and Herb. Joe  ̂family. Today, with irrigation and 
has a job making implements for intensive cultivation, only five acres 
John. John is in clover. Herb

Memphis he will be arrested as an 
undesirable person and charged with 
vagrancy.

Governor Allred answered warmly. 
He pointed out that the convict was 
paroled conditioned on his conducting 
'limself in an exemplary manner and 
hat he thought the chief o f police 
vould be interested in helping rather 
han kicl(ing down a man who had 
een in the penitentiary.
Personally we think Allred’s atti- 

ude is correct. Whose duty b  it 
to give a man a fair deal than an o f
ficer o f the law? Who is best fitted 
to see that a person who has commit
ted a crime walks in the straight and 
narrow path if given another chance?

The law should work both wa}rs, 
just like all rules do.

The law was not designed to grind 
a person down nad keep them forever 
banished from society because they 
once committed a crime. It was de
signed to deal justly and impartially, 
to establbh a person’s innocence as 
well as hb guilt.

We can not conceive o f a person 
who, in the serveie o f the law, is un- j 
willing to help a man onto the right
ful path. The good officer is as 
willing to establish innocence a s ! 

In fact it is his duty. M ore-,

ter o f  interest last week at the annaal 
Rose festival here. The Centennial 
rose was one o f more than 500 va r i' 
eties which fum bhed the thousands 
o f blooms foe the four day festival 
which ended Sunday, October 6.

Tyler b  in the heart o f the great 
Blast Texas nursery area which pro
duces approximately one-half o f the 
nation’s supply o f roses. Roses from  
the Tyler area’s 140 nurseries have 
won many prizes in show competition 
and the more than 1,500 acres o f  
blooming plants attract thousands o f  
interested visitors each year. Tha 
“ Rose Garden”  section is expected to 
be a popular point o f interest fo r  
many vi.sitors to the state during the 
Centennial celebration period which 
wa.s opened October 2nd at Gonzales 
and which will be continued through 
a number o f historical celebrations at 
various points in the state, culminat
ing in the state-wide exposition at 
Dallas next June.

i

G. W. Hicks has renewed for the 
Herald and Farm News.

Fred Dawson has quit the farm fo r  
this year, and is trying his hand trad

ing.

over he should do all he can to keep 
a man on the upward trail when he 
gets started back that way.— Cle
burne Weekly News.

• _

TYLER SECTION NAMES
THE CENTENNIAL ROSE

IS
getting in on the “ smart money.”  

( We’re all feeling better. What could 
be nicer?— Editorial from the Chica
go Times (Independent) September 
3, 1935.

Q UARANTINE KEEPS
DOWN DISEASE SPREAD

a renter on it for this year.

yjuarantine and isolation have lung 
been practiced to limit the spread of 
contagion. Theoretically, these meas
ures should no longer be necessary 
for diptheria ond smallpox, two dis-.Although Mr. Hearst is personally | 

shrieWng to high heaven against the w hich are ab.<olutely

are needed.
(treat stretches of waste and sandy’ 

soil along the shores o f the Mediter
ranean, norJi and south o f Jaffa, 1 
have been transformed into beautiful 
orange grove.-. During the past year 

, more than 7,000,000 boxes o f oranges 
were exported from Palestine.

1 he Dead Sea water contain abund
ance of potash and bromine, two min
eral salts in great demand in the mod
ern world. The Palestine Potash, . 
Limited, is an international company’, 
con.-isting o f both Jews and Gentile.s, 
organized to extract and market the, 
-al s. It is estimated that the poten- , 
tial value o f the poash, bromine, and

TYLER , Texas, Oct. 5.— A beauti
ful new rose, named in honor o f the 
Texas Centennial year, held the cen-

ROWERS
Cat Flower* and Pot Pleats 

et ell tnnes.

KING FLORAL CO.
“ A H o b io  la s t ito t io n  ** 

Phone 196

CREAM  A N D  M ILK
I want you to try my milk and cream for awhile, I know that you 
will like it. Others do. Ask them. I f  you w’ant a quick order 
o f milk orxream, call 1-8-4.

BILL GORE D A IR Y

of I Gen, Jacob F. Walters of Houston,
school, because o f illnes. j parsed away o f heart failure at Aus-

Mis Anna Paul White who has been  ̂tin, Tuesday. He was a ve'ry fine ! 
in Cslifornb was seen in Meadow last "^»n and soldier, 

week. — ------- 0

prevenl-
New Deal, a writer on his Omaha pa- j able.”  .̂ aid Dr. John W. Brown, State . ^^j,er salts o f the Dead Sea water is 
per, the Bee-News, happily informs Health Officer. Practically, however, 
us that, aided by $40,000,000 corn- 1 " e  still have smallpox with us ami

; bog AA.A reduction fees, “ a golden i ea'̂ e:* as w ell as death due to diptheria . ^ .
‘ ' Palestine contains no natural har

bor. Haifa was chosen as the most

‘ Mrs. H. C. Osborn has been ill this 
week.

Emma Lou Bell and Loy’ce Hollers 
spent Sunday with Nella V. Nettles.

The Meadow Broncos were victori
ous in a football game with Seagraves 
last Friday. The score was 45-0.

The Texas cotton crop is estimated 
less than a month ago. The nation 
made a gain, but not enough to o f f 
set Texas’ heavy loss.

j stream of buying power”  is blessing occur only too often. Control and pie- 
i John in Nebraska. “New automobiles 'ontive measures are now practiced
and trucks flash along the highways.”

There will be a big barbecue at the 
prospective oil well in Yoakum coun- 

The Baptist Young People enjoyed | ty tonight. Nearby ranches will fur- 
*  social gathering last week, and the j nish the beef. Everybody seems to 
Methodist church had an entertain- be invited.
ment Friday night.

The Seniors o f High School enter
tained the Sophomore Class last Fri
day night with a party at the high 
aehool gym.

Charles Pool spent Sunday with 
Neyland Hester.

■ 'O-------------
I. A . Lowe has traded one o f his

A  bolt o f lightning struck Willard 
Breaden o f Meadow, Tuesday eve
ning, and while severely stunned, is 
recovering.

— --0 ■—
James Miller, local laundryman.

farms in the Scudday community fo r  j 
the Dillard Graham place just across j

vusted his mother at Elida, N. M., last 
week end. She has been quite ill but 
is improving.

I WUl Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Scott Walker was down Saturday 
from the Meadow section. He stated 
that he had a fair crop.

he repons. “ Farm machinery sales 
have advanced and all products have 
wider and surer markets.”

And while the Chicago Tribune’s 
editorial columns burn with indigna
tion against “ Corn”  Wallace and all 
his works, Frank Ridgway, farm edi
tor o f that journal, contributes an 
article headed with the information 
that dollars are rolling along rural 
Illinois roads.

To Iowa’s Farmors— a Half 
Billioa

Here’s news, too, that may or may 
not chirk up Sen. Dickinson, Iowa’s 
No. 1 old dealer. Anyway, it should 
remind him oi the good old days that

against scarlet fever, measles, and

he’s been yearning for. “ Iowa,”  re-

AMOUS
OR
OODS

Try us just for a change and 
note the pleasure you get 
out of it. Quality foods well 
cooked and seasoned.

WEST SIDE CAFE

Cleve Holden and family, accom
panied by Joe Roberts Jr. and wife, 
all o f Sudan, were visitors here Sun
day.

■-  ■ -o

A  letter from Mrs. Don Hill o f Cor

pus Christi this week to her mother, 
Mrs. E. Brown, stated that her sister. 

Miss Ola Belle Brown stood the trip 

fine, and was doing nicely.

ports J. S. Russell, farm editor o f the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
“ sees a half billion dollars in farm 
income, the biggest since 1930. In 
the production o f NEW  agricultural 
wealth today, Iowa farmers led other 
states with an average o f approxi
mately $40,000,000 monthly in farm 
income during the first half o f 1935.”  

So it goes. From all over the 
broad, fat land the story o f John’s 
gold strike is repeated: “ Farmers o f 
Indiana using black ink; gain $100,- 
000,000.”  “ Implement deal
ers and manufacturers report nearly

whooping cough. Nevertheless, until 
such measures find more universal 
application, isolation and quarantine 
must continue to be emphasized. 
These are, in a true s<*nse, essential 
aids in the control o f disease.

The attitude o f people toward ob
servance o f health regulations varies 
as greatly a.s doe.s human nature it- 
.self. Mo.st families, realizing the 
necessity for restrictive measures, co
operate readily. This attitude is ex
emplified by the mother who learned 
that her little girl had measles. She 
waited a while and then telephoned 
to the health office to ask that her 
home be placarded. Mothers in in
creasing numbers are asserting this 
sort o f health consciousness.

There is, o f course, the opposite at
titude that o f evasion. Failure to

suitable city for the construction of 
a harboi, and it was built at a cost 
of more than $5,000,000. It was 
opened two years ago, and already 
Haifa has become one o f the import
ant seaports of the Mediterranean.

Haifa is also the western terminus 
o f the great pipe line carrying oil 
almost a thou.sand miles from Meso
potamia. Tankers in the harbor re- 

I ceive oil direct from this line. Over 
j 9,000 men were employed for more 
i than eighteen months in la>ing the 
 ̂twelve-inch steel pipes electrically 
welded together. 6,500 tons o f oil 
arrive at Haifa in a single day.

• One o f the greatest enterprises in 
modern Palestine is the Rutenberg 
hydro-electric po'wei plant on the Jor
dan river, to furnish electric light and 
industrial power to the land. The 
plant, with its three giant turbines.

OPEN DAY AND N l(
M AIN  STREET PH ONE

C-O-N-O-C-O P-R-O-D-U-C-T-S

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

report the prewnce of eorpeeted eora- i *  O*'*'

“ h o w e r s ’’
Everybody lovea flowers and they 

are suitable fo r  any occasion. C*n 
send yonr w in  order*.

W . B. DOWNING  

PHONE 69
MRS.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO

l u m b e rand bnilding materials of all lands.
BrownHeM

BREAD
Never Lets Yon Down

municable di.sease in the home is un
fortunate. A chief purpose o f isola
tion is to allow for the infected per
son to rid himself of the disease germ. 
In the case o f scarlet fever, this 
period covers a number o f weeks. I f  
proper isolation is not observed and 
r. child is allowed to return to school 
while still infectious, the danger to 
other susceptible children is obvious. 
To counteract such danger requires 
constant vigilance on the part o f 
teacher, nurse, and physician 
health officer.

o

or

Fresh baked bread gives you 
quick, easily assimilat e d 
nourishment— builds sturdy 
bone and muscle. Every 
needed food element is pres
ent in healthful abundance 
in every loaf of this finest 
food. Come in for a “ loaf” 
today.

UNION X-RAYS

lee, has a capacity o f 25,500 horse 
power.

Is this amazing prosperity in the 
little land o f Palestine, when the 
world still staggers under financial 
depression, simply the result o f hu- 
mon effort and enterprise, or has it 
r  deeper significance? Those who 
believe the Bible are conTvinced that 
prophecies recorded centuries ago are 
rapidly being fulfilled in Palestine 
today. For example, in the Book of 
Isaiah, written more than 2,500 years 
ago. chapter 61, verse 4, are these 
words: “ And they shall build the old 
wastes, they shall raise up the former 
desolations, and they shall repair the 
waste cities, the desolations o f many

r
We Carry in Stock at A ll Times a Complele

Line of

Ammotor, Monitor and Evor^NI ffiOs
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Paper

CICERO SM m i LBR. CO.
S o a th  o f  th e

generations.”  About the same time 
Mrs. C. M. Pharr entertained with : (chapter 31, verses 38-40)

a quilting party Thursday afternoon, foretold the boundaries o f the future 
Delicious refreshments o f hot choco
late and cake were served to about

BURNETTS BAKERY

$25.00 REWARD

We Do AO Kinds Antonwtive Electrical Work 
Starters -  Generators -  Batteries

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
ani RETAK SBOP

PH ONE 2-1-3

Red Bryant Dawid Perry

Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Cora Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callouses. 35c *t 
E. G. Alexander Drug Co. 17c

thirty-two ladies.
Mrs. Roy Draper and son, Billy are 

visiting this week with her parents 
in Dickens county.

Quite a number o f Unionites at
tended the dedication serv'ices at the 
Methodist church at Brownfield Sun
day night. We enjoyed very much 
the masterly sermon by Bishop Boaz.

Our school is progressing very satis
factorily with good attendance and 
unusual interest being manifested by 
both pupils and patrons.

Very encouraging progress is being |

Jerusalm, and it is a fact that the 
city is being rebuilt along those lines 
today. I

George T. B. Da\is, a world travel- j 
er and writer o f experience, traveled \ 
in Palestine this summer. He tells j 
o f these remarkable developments, j 
and many others, in a clear, concise, | 
and thoroughly interesting style in a | 
series o f articles to begin in October | 
in The Sunday School Times, 325 i 
North 13th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
The articles will be illustrated by 
photographs made only this summer 
during Mr. Da\’is’ journey through

Gm  and (Nl Lolnicaliig O i are Dol die odI^ 
Mobfl Prodoct$- - - -
Neither ia ga* and oil tha ooly thing a  car naeda to 
perfect performance. Ada any Magnolia Station attend
ant about these prododat Mehil H andy Oil* Mobalwax and 
MobUwax Pad. MobO Lnatfn daths IM ilg lo * * . MobO Up
per lube. Mobil Radiatar PhMh, Mobil Touchup Black. 
Mobil Top

Beat Scnricc Can Bn A t Tha FoUowing

Rainbow fan 
PnrteD Bros.

Molfins&Gnctf *
CampWestai -

J. D. M ia r Ssrice Station 
Joe Shehon, Tokk -  X  L  Wiedom, Meadow

made regarding the plans for an ad
dition to our school building. We 
understand an election is to be held 
in the near future on a bond issue 
for this purpose. As we only have 
to pay about fifty  per cent o f the 
project it is not believed it likely that

ALLRED AND THE POLICE 
CHIEF

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance t— t Bond* t— Abstract*

Governor James V. Allred paroled 
a Texas convict to the chief o f police 
at Memphis, Tenn. {

The governor did this because the 
‘ man’s family lived at Memphis, 
j But the chief o f police didn’t like 
the idea. “ We have our own crim- 

! inals to deal with and do not take 
; kindly to having them imported from \ 
I other states into Tennessee,”  the po- 
I lice chief said in a letter to Allred.
I It seems the officer also didn’t take 
kindly to th^ plan because he had not 
been asked to do it, the governor 
merely writing the chief and telling 
him the convict was paroled to him.

The chief said that i f  the paroled

ACTION
come* with the uae of an autona- 

vater heater—«  water heater 
upon to supply you with ample 
your needa.

been proved that greater economy, 
and efficiency remove all doubt of 

Bot Water Servete’*.

DEPENDABLE SEEVICE”
con ’̂ict showed up at headquarters at
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®  *31 acTfr rralizr «»lut a lot
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!•  *31 do an a v tra^  farm ua-dun^ 
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*l*“au, eTrrTtbin|!
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•  T W  Maytag' ’• roonay, 
caat-aluauauBi tub krrpa 
tbe water hot for an entirr
*aahin^. The Roller YTatcr 
Reuaorer baa an enekw<d 
drain that rercraea it»<tf.
The aoto<type ahift lerer, tbe haiadr 
lunged lid. adjustable lefra. and a 
•*o*e o f other Martag featurca, are 
a joy erery wa>Uay. There ia a 
■ndel to auit your idea o f price. Aak 
*boait the eaay pavnaent plan.•
Fhrt»<« /•» kmmn mttM ttitmitify _____
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Copjrinff from our issue o f Oct. 11, 

1912. We printed a list o f those vho 
won in the Terry County Fair, and 
what they won on. In those days 
there were no cash premiums fdven, 
just unprinted blue, red and white 
ribbons. Some improvement on the 
Tahoka and Lubbock roads was dis* 
cussed. \  bi^ rain had fallen, and 
we stated it was making fine grass. 
People did not hate to see fall rains 
then like they do now, as it was then 
more o f a ranch than a farming coun
try. Daniel Sparks was up from Flu
vanna and reported a crop failure in 
that section. An effort was being 
made to enroll every man in the coun
ty  in the County Fair .Association. 
Miss Lottie Baaowsky o f Ringgold. 
Texas, sister o f R. H. Banowsky o f 

the Mercantile, had come in to take 
charge o f the ladies wear dept. J. C.

Green was improving his home; the 
editor was having his house weather- 
boarded; the Gracey boys, John and 
Walter, recently from Dallas county, 

i were fixing to build on their farm 
north o f town; J. T. May was weath- 

I er boarding and painting his home; 
‘ Jack Bryan was adding to hb garage 
i on the ranch; many other improve
ments contemplated.

Mr. .Arno was again cooking at the 
hotel. Uncle Joe Fisher was help
ing Coble A Criswell harvest their 
feed crop. Presiding Elder Terry o f 
Big Spring, was to hold quarterly 

I conference here Friday night. Chock 
Hamilton had won the S20 prize in 
rabbit scalps. He killed 500 with 
about 750 cartridges. Blacksmith 
shops were busy keeping the binders 

in tune. John Ward o f Lubbock, W. 

' K. Dickinson’s chauffeur, was here on 
, business. John S. Powell had lost his
I

’ fine brood mare that took the blue 

i ribbon at the fair at Gomez the year

before. A  letter from California 
stated that J. F. Holden had the Tex
as fever badly. J. T. May was paint
ing W. A. Bell’s residence and garage. 
The first **tum’’  o f 1912 corn had 
been brought to the mill here. Uncle 
Bill Howard had taken the mail hack 
to Lubbock, from whence he was to 
take a train for Dallas to exhibit Ter
ry county products at the State Fair. 
J. T. May went to Tahoka to meet a 
drummer to buy hb fall and winter 
dry goods stock. Mr. Harvey Hamil
ton o f Plains, and Miss Dot Campbell 
of Meadow were married here by Rev. 
Trammell Sunday night. Miss Zellica 
Knox had come in from Dublin, and 
took charge of her school room here. 
H. T. Brooks and family were at Pa
ducah picking around 1000 pounds of 
cotton per day. Mr. John Hasrs and 
Miss Ruby Bynum were married on 
Sunday afternoon by Rev. Trammell, 
at the A. B. Bynum residence, north
east o f town.

Harris News: Rev. A. D. Jameson 
was to start a revrval meeting on the 
3rd Sunday. Marland Ellington had 
business in Midland. Miss Maymie 
Powell m-as to teach the .Alexander 
school. The young folks enjoyed a 
social Saturday night at the W. H. 
Harris home. .A good rain Oct. Tth. 
Jack Mahoney was down from the 
Mallet ranch after the mail.

Gomez Items: Rev. Jameson was 
holding a meeting at J-Cross. Boone 
Hunter was in from the ranch after 
windmill supplies. Grover Lewis wws 
acting “ Central”  at the phone ex
change. -A boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. -Artie Shepherd on the 7th. Mrs. 
Oral .Adants’ parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Turner o f Brownwood. were visiting 
her. Mrs. Oscar .Adams and baby of 
New Mexico, were visiting relatives. 
Young folks had a singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Holgate visited over the 
week end at the Joe Lane ranch. 
Hardin Long and Mr. Carter, were 
down from Lubbock. Ben Brannon 
had purchased the Pruitt place. G. 
E. Lockhart was over from Tahoka.

looking after his property. Big rain 
fell Monday. Miss Kena Lewis was 

teaching a school ten miles west of 

Seminole. .A Mr. Robinson had pur
chased the .A. P. Moore farm east of 
town; also the crop from the renter. 
.\1I for this week.

PROGRESS NOTES I

By J. E. Sbeltoci, Secretary 
Cbaaiber of Commerce

I

Dowa Tewa Tetegrapb Office
Mr. Wilson, Superintendent o f the 

Western Union Telegraph Company, 
was here Tuesday and ad\*ised us that 
his company was establihing a down
town office for the better conven
ience o f the public. Service will be 
available under the following arrang- 
ment. Between the hours o f 8 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. messages arill be taken 
from the Santa Fe Station with mes
senger service as heretofore. Be
tween the hours o f 5 P. M. and 10 
F. M. service will he had from the 
Wines Hotel with Grady Terry in 
charge. In urgent cases Mr. Terry 
trill receive and send messages after 
10 P. M. Mr. Wilson informed the 
writer that the service was in the na
ture o f an experiment and would be 
continued and improved in the event 
that additional business called for it.

Abowt Cottoa Pickers

The writer has been requested to 
make a few remarks concerning the 
present cotton picking situation as it 
appears that the county is being over
run with Mexican pickers who are 
slashing the picking price below 50c 
per hundred and are getting jobs that 
should be given to our own people 
who are in great need o f work in 
order that they may provide for their 
families.

Now the history o f a Mexican la
borer. is that they come in here and 
get the best pan o f the picking and 
as soon a< cold weather arrives, they 
quit the v ork and return to the south
ern part of the state leaving the Tag 
ends for the farmer to harvest the 
best way that he can and this not only 
works a hardship on him but is hard 
on the man who is here with us and 
one o f us and needs the work now. 
We are informed that the Mexicans 
are cutting the price below 50c per 
hundred and this is possibly the reas

on that they are getting the work, hut 
it appears to the wTiter that it would 
be to our interest to favor our peo

ple who are here with us than to give 
it to some transient who has no other 
interest than to make what he can

out of us and leave par o f the crop
unga.hered. The difference in price 
is small and should not be considered.

Mrs. Randal, over at the Relief O f
fice has a list o f persons who desire 
to work in the fields and would be 
glad to see them placed, but she ad
vises that she has had only two ap
plications filed with her by farmers 
who were in need of pickers.

W PA  Supervisor Here

Mr. .A. H. Davidson, Supervisor of 
Projects and Planning for the Big 
Spring Division of the Works Prog
ress .Administration, is here today re
ceiving applications for foremen and 
timekeepers on the various projects 
that have been approved fo r  this 
county or upon which approval is ex
pected. He advised us that they were 
expecting to have approval o f the 
Park project within the next few 
days. “ Boy Howdy I”  Do you know 
that I have had that park project on 
my mind so long, that I can look over 
toward that 180 acres o f land and see 
everything over there just the same 
as if  it was actually completed, even 
to Homer Winston in his motor boat 
out on the lake trying to catch a fish. 
Homer says that he had rather have 
the lake than to own the best oil well 
in Texas.

Loaa O ffice To Move
.After Thursday of this week the 

Emergency Crop I/van office trill be 
IcH-ated in th Grand Jury room as it 
was before the .August term o f court. 
For ihe last several weeks it has been 
housed with the chamber o f com
merce. It is expected that clerical 
a.ssistance will be provnded for the 
convenience o f farmers, but there is 
nothing definite concerning the con
duct of the office a: this time, ex
cept that they will have a special 
representative from another part of 
the state to oversee collections.

Bakieera Net Comiag
The new management o f the 

Babicora'Development Company has 
definitely decided that they will not 
feed out any cattle from their pens 
in Brownfield this year and probably 
not until after the 1936 crop is pro
duced. as they say that they are able 
to market their cattle at a profitable 
price without taking the trouble and 
expense o f taking them through a 
feeding period. The pens will not be 
abandoned however, and all machin
ery ard other stuff will be left as it 
is for use at a more opportune time.

Then vill. neverthele.^s. be a mar
ket for a., classes of feed including 
bundle stuff and at prices that wrill 
be profitable to farmers, but not as 
high as la-«t year, this a. cording to 
information received from one of cur 
principle feed buyer.

M a a a a a n n i a a a n n i a n n n ^ ^

I * . . .  . • j£  Your Prescription Basmess Appreciated { !
i )

'iour prescriptions are appreciated and filled accord- IV  
ing to your doc^rs orders— Promptly and -Accurately.

I { We Hare a Complete Line of Sciiooi Supplies { |
I j Shop With L's and Be Convinced

I

WEST TEXAS GIN CO.
Whm’e Service and Courtesy Come First

GIVE US A TRIAL WITH 
YOUR FIRST BALE.

R’jnter News
Mr. Edwin Squiers from Dimmit, 

Texas, is visiting his nephew, Mr. 
Handd .Austin.

Mr. and Mrs..Ward are risking 
Mrs. Ward’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beauchamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Halloman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lyons took dinner writh 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith Sunda\.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams visit
ed over the week end with relatives 
at Plainview.

Next Sunday night singing will be

at Hunter. Every body come.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sudderth. Mr. 

and Mrs. Bog>* Sims, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Miller were dinner guest of 
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Austin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Williams 
have spent a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. Simmons o f Olton. Texas.

The quilting club met with Mrs. 
Ross .Adams last Friday. There were 
ten ladies present. -All ladies are in
vited to attend our next meeting at 
Mrs. E. P. Smith’ s. We would like 
to keep this good work going.

The ladies o f this community gave 
Grandma Buchannan a fm k  shower 
last Sunday afternoon. St. received 
a lot o f nice fruit, both fresh and 
canned. Several sent fruit that did 
not come. Those present were Mes- 
liames .Austin Miller. E. P. Smith, 
Tom Smith. Corir-gton Lyles. Holle- 
man. Garland Sims. Johnnie Gibbs. 
Elmer Gibbs. Lyons. .Albert Buchan- 
nan. and Misses Velma Holleman and 
Lorene Smith. We hope Mrs. Bu
channan will soon be alright.

Misses Shirley and Sybil Nutt from 
Scudiiay spent Sunday with Miss 
Yrma Sudderth.

C. P. Riley from Lo%-ington. N. M., 
is here on a business trip.

E. E. “ Duly”  DUdine. wrho pUoted 
the Barbee plane here until the lat
ter's death at Corpus Christi in the 
summer, was killed in Wyoming re
cently, when his plane crashed into a 
mountain. He had two passengers, 
who were also killed, v e  understand. 
“ Dilly”  was considered a very care
ful pilot.

We leam that E. C. Roberts o f Sea- 
graves. contemplates the erection o f 
a real nice Sinclair service station 

1 here in the near future.

W ill Ed Harris o f Carrizozo. N. M., 
was here this week visiting his cousin, 
W. A. BeU and family, and shaking 

* hjinds writh old friends. W ill Ed got 
' most o f hit schooling here.

„  IM PETIG O,.

The difference between seeking 
and getting business is often in the 
advertising method! used.

Tkis iwfcctiowi A m
diW M C i« CONMMO«
a io n  ̂ ckildrcN. 
BROWN’S LO- 
TIONoMckh ke«K 
iket* —res. Pint 
kwtk CMrmMccd

««caM llU » sices

Alexander 
Drug Co.

Hudgens- D D irCC 
Knight’s r illb L O

And please don’t think you are going to 
read this same sort o f thing about a 
"whole raft”  o f winter oils.

The clean-cut difference in favor o f 
Conoco Germ Processed O il is this: when 
the thermometer goes down there is a 
Hidden Quart o f  Conoco that doesn’t. It 
can’t. It  sta3TS and stays— becomes a last
ing part o f  every suiface in your engine.

The Germ Process. . .  fully patented. . .  
floakes thta alloyed o il blend with metal 
remarkably, forming your Hidden Quart. 
Then no matter bow long your car is 
parked or garaged in the coldest cold, 
jou  come out to a well-oiled start. . .  not 
okerelj because fine paraffin-base Conoco 
Germ Proemsed O il is free-flowing, but 
because the QM rr is np on guard

before any oil could even begin to flow.
Gone are the warm-ups that chew up 

your engine. N or need you fear highest 
speeds, or hardest winter pulls. That’s 
when Germ Processed O il puts its high- 
durability film between you and repair 
men. It’s not only light-bodied enough 
for winter, but tougher, too.

ASD  . . .  road tests o f cars with con
ventional babbitt bearings, and with the 
new copper-lead, high-lead, and cad
mium-alloy bearings, p ro 'e  Germ Proc
essed O il far bener than plain mineral 
oils for a ll bearings!

Whether you’re driving a *35 model or 
a "veteran,’ ’ drive it in today for your 
Conoco man’s wrinter help. Continental 
O il Company, Established 1875.

GERM PROCESSED
M C  T O P O I L

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

Looking for signs.’  Look for 
sure w tn »r safety and savings 

at this one

Your correct grade always 
available—tntlMJhtg tOWmrXW

rasasriH saai

MOTOR OIL
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MRS. L. 
DAVIS Help Your Self to Good Foods JEFF

MEDFORD

P.&G.Soap 6 for
5 BARS CRYSTAL WHUE SOAP an ] M X  SOPER SUDS . . . . . . 25c
PORK & BEANS, can_ _ _ _ _ 5c Br^ht & Early Coffee, 1 Ib._ ,21c

YAMS 10 LB. 15c
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans 25c Madtereli, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ 25c

Pinto Beans 3 lb. 16c
Milk, 3 or 6 «n a ll_ _ _ _ _ 20c Ql  Soar Pickles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
QuartMnstard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C 4lb.Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

K. C. Baking Pwd. 25 oz. 18c
GOOD BROOM_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c BANANAS, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ 15c
Beef Roast, D)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c Steak, tender, ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
B d ( ^  Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CheKe, Longbom, lb_ _ _ _ 21c

Goverbiomn Butter, Ib.. . . . 29c
American Cheese, Ib ._ _ _ _ 30c

Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS i
Weekly Church and Social Happemi^s

METHODIST—
Monday o f last week twenty-three 

member? o f the Methodist Missionary 
Society met at Mrs. H.  ̂ O. Lonft- 
brake’s home in a covered di?h lunch
eon. Mesdames J, W. H o ^ e  and 
Jim Jackson were joint hostesses. .\f- 
ter the luncheon a business

Mon Telford, Lester Treadaway, Leo 
Holmes, Clarence Hud^rens, Mrs. Paul 
I.awlis and James H. Dallas.

Leonard Collins o f Maxie is \isit- 
ing in the home of his uncle, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W . H. Collins,

■ ■ o

NeU H. Wright, o f Lubbock, dis- 
trict manager o f the Souhtland L ife  
Insurance Co., was down this week 
on business.

■ o—
Grandma Drennon o f Tahoka, is 

here this week visiting her friend, 
Mrs. W’ . W. DHto.

meeting j '  " '
was held and Mrs. Jesse D. Cox was I LIST OF BOOKS ADDED
given a handkerchief shower honoring j L IBR AR Y RECENTLY ness,
her birthday. Monday o f this week ■ “
tifieen ladies met at the church and W hi.'pering Valley by Robert Or

mond Case.

Fred Smith, district manager o f 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., went to 
Crosbyton early this week on busi-

studied nine chapters of Numbers, 
Mrs. Judson Cook leading the lesson. 
.■V'business meeting was also held and 
plans were made to entertain the 
Missionary Societies o f this Zone, 
Thursday, which includes, Forrester, 
Seagraves, Seminole and Plains. A 
covered di.sh luncheon will be ser\'ed 
at the noon hour.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—

Elder Fry led a Bible les.?on Mon
day when eighteen ladies of the 
church o f Christ met at the church 
at 3 o’clock. They studied the 1st 
chapter o f Galatians.

Hard Wood— by Arthur O. Friel.
The Silver Star— by Jackson Greg

ory.
Life, Love and Jeanette— by Hauck
The V’alient W ife— by Margaret 

Wilson.
Three Men and Diana— by Kathleen 

Norris.
Bewitched— by Alice Williamson.
Fools Rush In— by Anne Green.
Fuller’s Earth— by Carolyn W’ells.
While the Patient Slept— by Eber- 

hart.
Summer’s Play— by G. B. Steam.

RIALTO
FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y ] 

October 11-12

Arlene Judge, Kent Taylor | 
and Wendy Barrie

B APTIST LADIES—
The Baptist ladies met in two cir

cles Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
North Circle with Mrs. Weldon and 
the South Circle at the church. Both 
had a Bible lesson. Tuesday these 
ladies quilted a quilt for Mrs. Hale 
at the church.

SURPRISE PA R TY

FOR S.VLE:— 3 improved 160 acre 
farms in sight o f Tahoka. Must sac
rifice. You name the terms. Farm 
prices are advancing. Secure your 
farm home now. I will be in Tahoka, 
First National Bank, from Oct. 17 to 
Oct. 28. A. W. White.

in

Mrs. Bess Houston and Miss Thelma 
Houston; also Misses Latham and 
Peggy, o f Lubbock were down this j 
week, to consult with Dr. L. English, | 
local masseur.

Men’s hearts are like a whispering 
gallery to you. I f  you speak softly a 
gentle whisper comes back; i f  you 
scold you get scolded.— Lyman Ab
bott.

Welhiian News
Ywutg People’s Class of Baptist 

Ckwrek Entertained
At the close o f a membership con

test the losing side entertained with 
e social at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Stark with Messes Nora Mae 
Kirby and Velma McClish hostesses. 
Games were played on the lawn after 
which refreshments o f hot chocolate 
and cakes were served to twenty-six 
guests. A fter the party we learned 
the date was also the first anniver
sary o f Mr. and Mrs. Stark.

Mr. Wilton Thomas o f Forrester 
brought the first bale o f cotton gin
ned by the Campbell Gin early this 
week. The bale weighed 475 lbs. 
having on something over 1700. The 
Campbell had ginned three bales at 
the end o f last week.

Mrs. H. E. Kerby, Cora and Deward 
were Wellman visitors Saturday from 
Key. Miss Cora is staying with her 
sister. Miss Nora Mae Kerby, this 
week at the teacherage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whimborly o f 
Knox City are visiting their son, 
Homer.

Mrs. Luther Baker continues on the
sick list.

Brother Joe Chisholm preached at 
the church o f Christ Sunday morning 
And night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vess Hudson have 
moved back to this community from 
Washington.
' A  play entitled “ The Purple Tan

trum" will be given Saturday night, 
Oct. 12 at the school house. Every
one is invited to come and see a 
whole evenings entertainment free.

P. T. A. Prograin 
Th first meeting o f the Wellman 

P. T. A. was w’ell attended- spite 
o f the cold rainy night. The follow
ing program was given after a short 
business meeting.

Stunt— “ Are There Any Trains To
day?— Bobby Grigrg, Annie Lou Rich, 

* Howard V’ ernon. Billie Joe Pace. 
Reading— Miss Kerby 
Piano Solo—  “ When You and I 

Were Young Maggie”— Miss McClish.
V’ oeal duet in Spanish— Lois Riney 

and .Annie Lou Rich. (Publicity 
.Agent, Velma McClish).

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Baywell were 
surprised Tuesday night by a number 

■ of friends who came from Wellman 
j in a truck. The couple was put in 
; the truck and taken to Brownfield 
where the groom was made to push

the bride down town to the Corner 
Drug store in a wheelbarrow.

The bride before her marriage last 
Saturday in Lubbock, was Miss 
Gladys Gilmore. Congratulations and 
many happy returns o f the day.

Raymond Barrier is putting in a 
stock o f lumber just across Eighth 
street from the Texico Service sta
tion.

FARMERS —  FARMERS 

I A T T E N T I O N  !
I We will pay you the highest PRICE 
: for your COTTON. Come in and see 
• us before you SELL. We will ex- 
I plain the sub.«idy payment.

West Texas Cotton Growers 
Ass*n.

t Located In— Alexander Bldg.
[ Branch O ffice Manager

M. W. BERRY.

MRS. HERMAN HEATH 
PAR TY  HOSTESS.

Last Friday afternoon the Kolonial 
Kard Klub members were guests of 
.Mrs. Herman Heath. High score 
prize was a pyrex baking dish and 
went to Mrs. Roy Herod. Other mem
bers attending were Me.«dames Mon 
Telford. Paul Lawlis. Clyde Cave. Roy 
Ballard. Cecil Smith Jr., Earl Jones, 
and Lester Treadaway. Special guests 
were Mesdames Dick McDuffie, Lee 
O. .Allen, E. C. Davis and G. Daugh
erty. A congealed shrimp .<alad 
course with ice cream, cake and tea 
was served.

-------------- o— —— —
LAF-A-LOT CLUB MEETS

•M rs. R. Knott was hostess to the 
Laf-.A-Lot Club Thursday afternoon 
o f last week. Playing bridge were 
Mesdames Pete Tiernan, Jack Strick
lin Jr., Frank Ballard. Glen Webber, 
Earl Anthony Jr., Spencer Kendrick. 
Graham Smith, and Miss Louellen 
Brown. Mrs. James King was a tea 
guest. Mrs. Smith scored high and 
received a desk lamp. .A salad course 
iced tea and cake was served. 

............ O ' --------
NIGHT CLUB ENTERTAINED

Catherine Cates came down from 
Lubbock and visited her father, P. R. 
Cates and Aunt, Mrs. Ada Wilkins, 
Saturday and Sunday. Cathrine is 
attending Tech this year.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Sterns, .Alton Green, Sila.« Kennedy, 
•Alvin Kennedy, I.atham, J. J. Hyles, 
and Frank Hyles.

-  ■ o

To Lecture Here— Free

OaOBER SPECIALS
$1.95 Permanents__1.50 $2.50 Permanents 2.00
$4.00 Permanents.-3.00 $6.50 Permanents..5.00
Electric M an icure_______________________________ 35c

Try Parker’s Herbex for the hair and scalp. A ll 
work guaranteed by licensed operators.
Mrs. J..T. Wade Maxie Wade

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgens en
tertained Our Night Out Bridge Club 
Thursday night of last week with a 
turkey supper. Five tables were plac
ed for playing. Mrs. Clarence Hud
gens received a bridge set and Mr. 
Carter a shaving set for high prizes. 
Guests were Me.s.<rs and Mesdames R. 
L. Bowers, Joe J. McGowan, Lee O. 
Allen, Ralph Carter, Dick McDuffie,

Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
twelve ladies met at the home o f Mrs.
Latham, four miles north o f Need- 
more for a surprise party in honor of 
Mrs. .Arthur Valentine. Mrs. Alvin 
Sterns was toastmistress, and in the 
games played Mrs. l.jxtham won the 
high score prize, a dainty handker
chief. Mrs. Valentine was present
ed with a box o f beautiful gifts from 
those present.

Those served marshmallow cocoa.. 
cake and sandwiches were Mesdames : Texas
Arthur Sterns, Mason, Jim Richie, Terry.
John Vernor Valentine, Woods, ANin j "  HEREAS by virtue o f an Order

I o f Sale issued out o f the District 
Court of Terry County, Texas, on a 
judgment of foreclosure rendered in 
.said Court on the 2nd day o f Septem-"' 
ber 1935, in favor o f The Federal 
Life Insurance Company, a Corpora
tion, as plaintiff, against Mrs. Lee 
Perkins, Abbie Perkins, R. L. Per
kins. Dena Perkins, Lena Perkins, 
Juanita Perkins, Mary Perkins, Anna
bel Perkins, and J. C. Perkins, as de
fendants, I did on the 4th day o f Oc
tober A. D. 1935, at ten o’clock A. 
M. levy upon the following described 
tract o f land situated in the County 
o f Terry, State o f Texas, to-wit;

.All of the East One-half of 
Suiwey Number Seventy-eight 
(78 ) in Block 4-X Certificate 
No. 1273, .Abstract No. 606, E.
L. & R. R. RY. CO. Surveys in 
Terry County, Texas, and going 
in the Northeastern part o f Ter
ry County, and being known as 
the Perkins land,

and on the 5th day o f November, A. 
D. 1935, being the First Tuesday o f 
said month, between the hours o f ten 
o’clock .A. M. and four o’clock P. M. 
on said day, at the Court House door 
o f said County, I will o ffe r  fo r  sale, 
and sell at public auction all o f the

"College ScandaT
Plenty of Excitement end 

M YSTERY.

SUN., M ON. end TUES. 
October 13-14-15

JOHN BOLES, D IXIE LEE I 
end JACK H A LEY

in

Red Heads 00 Parade
They’re coming to peint 
the town red. Feminine 
loveliness for the eyes, 
tantalizing melodies for 
the ears, and a love story 
for the heart, as romantic 
as a goodnight kiss.

Mrs. Robert Mallory, o f Corsicana, 
will lecture with lantern slides on 
Birds. Flowers and Wild Life o f Tex- 
a:. next Wednesday evening, October 
16th. 7:30 o’clock at the high school 

, auditorium.
Mrs. Mallory is coming under the 

j auspices of the Maids and Matrons 
! Club and the lecture will be free.
I The public is cordially invited to at- 
i tend and the rural and town school 
! children are especially urged to at- 
I ’ end this interesting lecture.
j - - - - - - - - - - - - P - - - - - - - - - - -
j Mrs. E. n. Smith, whose husband 
I is the County Judge o f Crane, Texas,
was the week 

.Auhurg.
end guest o f Mr?. J.

Misses Betty Jo Savage and Jeanne 
Roane o f Lubbock were guests o f the 
former’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Green, Sunday.

■ ■ ■ ■ — o —  —

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp are visiting; right, title and interest o f said de
their daughter? at Lubbock. Crowell, 
Slaton and Mrs. Tharp’s mother and 
.sister? at Abilene this week.

fendants in and to the above describ
ed real estate.

W ITNESS my hand this the 4th

SATUR D AY, OCT. 12

John Wajne
m

" I k  Texas Tennr**
Chapter Six 

**Call of the Savage**

SU N D A Y  and M O ND AY  
October 13-14

"Widioiit R ^ e t ”
with

Elissa Landi, Paul Caranagh 
Kent Taylor, Frances Drake

Don*t forget the Matinee 
Starts at the Ritx 

Every Day at 1:30.

day of October A. D. 1935.
8c J. S. SMITH,

Sheriff Teny Connty, Texaa

TERRY COUNTY GROCERY
Specials For Satavday

Sugar 10 Ib. 53c
Pickles qt. 14c 
Cabbage l b .  10c
CoffeeM axw ell House

Meal 201b. 42c
Syrup gal. 49c
Onions 10 LB . 19c

FLOUR GOOD 6RADE  
4 8  Ib. Sack $1.95

Baking Powder k. C.-25 oz. .16
CRAIffiERRIES 2(11$. 29c
SALT, 10 lbs table_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 f(Hr.20c
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. box. . . . . 18c BACON, D. S, bellies, 1 lb .„ . 22c

Terry County Grocery
Phone No. 187 WeOelirer

**OMAHA**— Whmer, one after 
the other, o f the Kemtmfy Derby, 
the Preakness, amd A e Belmont

Omaha at an horse
today.

And in die dgatette world Chest
erfield is outacaodii^.

Both won their place strictly on 
merit.

Apply anj teat yon like—Chest
erfields stand toe die best there is in 
cigarettes.

They are aAder . . .  yet th<ty let 
you know jon'ra am ol^g. They 
taste bstttf Jtm real pleasure.

O 195). Uoerr A Mrcu Tosacco Co.


